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• 'TILL GROWING! 

STILL our circulation grows ~ .con
fid£'ntiall ..... it m a.v be mentIoned 

that we are yet some distance frol~l the 
.. ).Iillion Sales" figure, but, Ju~g
in lY bv the forc;!m ~riodicah whIch 
have 'nchicwd that circulation, tiuch 
au excI'S 'ivo (lUantit.'· cmmot . be 
aC!lieved without a severeacrifice 
of guulit,Y. We ;Ire co~tCll~ t o kn? ", 
that there io.; a. steadily lIlcreasmg 
demaud for the new tieries of the 
Arm \' Journal, both inside and out
side ' the .Army. "\lmo.;t every bat
talion took extra supplies of the first 
weeklV i,,5ue, and, so far. we ha ..... e 
heard' of oul .... one that failed t o sell 
the. entire b~tch-it had four copie.; 
leI" out of hrice its usual quantity. 

* * * 
lhis week our wholesale ncws

agent · asked for fift~- additional 
t:opie-; of the first weekI." number, 
which had been ordered by member,; 
of the general public. \Y e could not 
supply them: in addition to the ~le:, 
we have only one spare cop~- IC<_t m 
our OWll offieE' '. If the demulld.; for 
Yohune Four, _-umber 1, <' lltinue 
t ) pOUr in at the pr 'seut rate, :it i~ 
~ibl() !l t \\ llli"'ht swell the ._ 
<,hequer considerably by th ... implt 
c_'pcdi nt of putting-thnt UWIl!x>r up 
for. auction. '1'0 point the moral and 
adom tIle (.filc--ord~r ~'our copi " in 
ndvsnc , They cunnot be n printed . 

.. * * 
M RE _-EW FEA1TnEs. 

Irish conflict, all our new features 
are proving immensely pop~lar. 
.. Clementina .. has made a decIded 
hit and the " next instalment " is 
ea~erl" a"'aited in the ,'urious bat
talion.3 and corps. The value of our 
Educational Department is keenly 
appreciated, to judge by the. nu.m
bel'S of letters which are begmnmg 
to an-ive daily for the Educational 
Editor, Captain Johnston. And our 
" Tireless enthusiast.;" who sefm to 
be increasing with rem(U'kable 
rapiditv, are beginning to bombard 
Comm;mdant Smyth with l'equest.s 
for olutions of the difficulties they 
have encountered. 

* * * 
This is ,-er,r gratif~'ing, and b8..3 en

couraged us to plan further improve
ments in the paper. _-\'lready we are 
looking put for a worthy successor 
to }Iajor ::.\Iawn's stor,V, though 
" Clementina" has yet a great 
man, weeks to run. 'Ve are also 
cont~mplating the introduction of 
other new department· which should 
prove of inter ,t to all as " 'ell as 
being of ynluQ to the soldier woo 
wishes to ad\'anc himself in rus 
career. In short, \ ure going to 
do everything' thut in us lies to make 
the .\rm,Y Journal in e, ry re,.;pect 
" 'orthy of tht! men ,for whom we 
IHwe th, honour tQ' caler. 

* .. * 
J 

OFFICER'S Cr.rB FOn DT;BLI~. 
. We publish in thi - issue !l letter , 
from nn Officer in one of the Dublin 
Bun-acks earnestly advocating the 

.;tablishmeut of a ,Club for Officers 
IWTI.-....,,_ • ..; lri"h 1 pitR. I is ?~ -no 

.... 

means a new idea. The \vriter firtit 
heard it bruited about shortly after 
we came to the. present . Gene~al 
Headquarters, but, at that tIme, clr
cumstal)ces \\'ore different and the 
project did not l'eceoiv much ~up
PQrt. We have hC\,Y llud far smee 
the earl .... summer of 1924, however, 
lmd 1.he· scheme, which , .... as scarcely 
fea~ible then, now seem s t o us to b.e 
eminentl., practicable. After all, If 
it has been ,found ad ..... isable to in
au<Yurate a dub for N.C.O. 's 31ld 
~li in Dublin, I;;; it not equally ne
cessan' that thNe should be a club 
in the' city for the Officers? 

* * * 
"\part from its other advantages, 

such a Club '''ould provid a COUl

mon meetin'" ground for ofBeer~, not 
only from the different Dublin Bar
racks, but also from the countr~, 
and "'e think that ;;uch an oppor
tunitv of iraternising is eminently 
desirable. As things are at present, 
the Offirers in one citv barracks arc 
as detached from the~ comrades in 
the other barracks as if. they were at 
the Antipodes. They may catch all 
occasional glimpse of each other 
80mewhere in the cit.'-. or rub 
shoulders noW' and again on official 
bu.;iness, but that is all-und some
thing more is urgently wunted. This 
sense of detachment is not to the 
benefit of the Al'I)1\' as a whole; it 
is desirable that it 'should be elimi
nated; the mO.3t practical way of 
diminating it is by the e-3tablish
ment of such a. Club as our corre
spondent' <ldvocafus. The Clu.b 
would be no charge on the State; It 
would be entireh- self-supporting. 
Pl:Ovided the idea' receives sufficient 
upport, all that is wanting is official 

sanction. 

* * * 
BorND VOL 'C~IES. 

Hitherto a volume of "An 
t-OgJa:;h " covered a ;rear, but, be
g'nning with this year's wee~y 
i sue, each volume will cover sIX 

months only, although it will con
tain as manv numbers'as any of the 
previ6us voiumes. For the

V bene~t 
of those who may wish to bind theIr 
copies, and thU:S give permanence 
to the many important features n.o,1i' 
Uppl'aring, we are preparing bindiJig 
covers, which will be sold to read~ 
at a nominal price. Further par~ 
ticulaN wiU h&: &nllOu.ooed later . 
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EASTER WEEK, 1916~ 

THE OCCUPATION OF THE NORTH EARL ST. AREA. 

By Commandant W. J. BRENNAN-WHITMORE. 

(Being the Third instalment of the Histo1'Y of the Anglo~I1'ish War.) 

Shurth .Iner tht' replI"(' or til(' attal'" 
upon th~ G.l'.O.-which \HlS described in 
th(' first artiele of th is series-General 
Plunkett, owing- to his state of ill-health, 
had to ~o upstairs and rest. I took his 
)lla('~ ~t the table in the main public office, 
r('("clvm,g the reports as they came in from 
other positions, marking up the maps, and 
k('('ping the Generals informed of the dis
I~"itions throughout the city. 

I was relieved in this work from time to 
time by the late Michael Collins, and occa
,ionally General Pearse relieved us both. 

Having just been relieved in this way 
about 9 p.m., and feeling both tired and 
dusty, I went down towards the ba,ement 
~ .. ith the intention of haying a bath, know-
1Ilg- that I would have to work throughout 
the night. 

I had not reached the baths when an 
Orderly overtook me with word that Gene
ml Pearse wanted me at once. When I 
reported to him he instructed me to take 
Illy orders from General Connolly. The 
latter officer had some ten armed men 
drawn up in single rank, opposite the front 
public entran('e. The men, in addition to 
their arms, had also a collection of tools 
~\l('h as crowhars, hah-hets, and saws. 
. It appears that j list as I had been re

heved, what was (,onsidered to he a re
liable report had been received to the 
effect that the enemy had occupied in 
fon'e th(' _\mien St. terminus of the G.N. 
Railway S) stem. It was considered that 
a~ soon as he had completed the disposi
bon of his troops he would deliver a fierce 
assault upon the G.P.O. 

Between our Field General Headquar
ters, and Amien St. Station there was no 
inten'ening post of ours. If the enemy 
was in a~saulting strength, and d('t('rmined 
to act with promptitncl(' und vigour, it 
would ll\('an that we would b(' seriously 
endangered. The loss of our Field (;en('ral 
Headqnarters, at so curly a stage in the 
6ltht would ha"e a yen' demoralising effect 
upon the other Commimds throughout the 
rity. . . 

(:eneral Connolh-, however, with cllar
u(·teristit, vigour, . had decided instantly 
upon receipt of the message to establish 
11 post in between. It was just u ,Iend('r 
('hanee. If the enelll,' wus r('ull\' adiv{'. 
and imbued with initi~ti,e, the I)(i,t lIould 
lIeVer bl.'('onw a fad. but if ht, .lclayt,d 
furtunat('ly III' did-or pl,t' thi, part of till' 
story would l\('\'t'r ha\l' IIlatt'ri,lli,t'd. 

! had the V('ry j.(rt'at honollr or h:1\ ill~ 
belll~ seh"'h'd to "01I111lantl this po,t. 

[ALL RIGHTS RESER V ED.] 

Occupation Orders . 
:\ly orders were brief; and were g-h'Cll 

in the crisp, almost dogmatic language 
which seemed habitual in Connolly during 
emergencies: -

" You will take this party of men and 
occupy Tyler's and fortify it. Build a 
barricade across North Earl St. Occupy 
and fortify the block of buildings stretch
ing between the Pillar Caf6 and the Im
perial Hotel. It·s of the utmost impor
tance that you get a strong barricade across 
~orth Earl St. at once. You will defend 
the position to the last." 

The task set LIS so calmly was certainly 
what our American ("ousins would call "a 
tall order." B ut then the entire Ri~ing 
could be placed in the same category. Just 
as the Rising was regarded as a matter of 
course by most of those engaging in it; 
so did we, too, engaged in this new re
sponsibility. We were simply prepared to 
do our best; and our superiors seemed to 
be sure that that was so, and to rest con
tent. Still, I feel convinced that none' of 
my little force realised-certainly I did 
not-the full extent of the purely physic-a I 
task that we had been set until we wer(' 
H( their cn~aged in it . 

Whilst General Connolly was giving me 
my orders I scanned the faces of the men. 
"'ith one exception they were all perfect 
strangers to me; and I am sure that J was 
equally unJ..'l1own to them; and I recollect 
experiencing a fear at the moment that 
they might not have ,·ery much ('onfidence 
in so ('omplete a stran~er. 

The exception was Gerald Crofts, whom 
T knew from hearing him sing- at variou~ 
(·oncerts. The otber lIin(' \\('re, T believe, 
all members of the Citizell Army. Cer
tainlv no (,Olllmandf'r WlIS ever served b~ 
luon: ~allallt or loyal soldiers. 

.\s we ('ro~,('d O'('onll('11 St., towards 
our nell' po~t, ther(' \las still a g-oodly num
ber of inquisitive people knocking about. 
and the crowd \\3' leavened, or enlivened 
-which YOU will-by a larg-e number who 
hud rapiclly developed decided acqui~iti\'e 
tender.('ies. 

Despite the lights. which were stilI on. 
and the crowd of people, the Krellt thor
oughfare had a weird appetlrance. It 
stru('k me as rcsemblinj( a city of .. IivinJ.( 
dead," which one sometimes encouoters in 
dreams or nightmar s. It struck me also 
that normally one U('\('r realised whal u 
iHr)!,l' ('onlrihutiull to tilt' •• life" Hf tht· 
.. ih tlw IWH'N'lHlinjl ,tretl"'S or tram ,'ars 
Iw;ke. The tI('ad ,'h:lr~ers, just ahove the 

Pillar, adtled thc lIel'e~sar) ~illi"lcr 
tnul'ileti. 

T he L ooter s . 
There was absolutely no difficulty in 

gaining access to Messrs. Tyler's premises. 
The acquisitive element had already broken 
into it and looted the contents pretty COI11-

pletely. Looting operations were even 
then steudily proceeding in various other 
quarters. The looting, in fact, seemed to 
be almost as wanton and mischievous as 
acquisitive. Goods were littered around 
the street with prodigal profusion, like 
corks and broken glasses at a Bacbannalian 
feast. Many a lifelong character for hon
esty and respectability was lost in that 
brief debauch; and a sore trial to us were 
those self-same looters. 

Our first job was that of erecting' a sub
stantial barrier across the street to halt 
any advance that might have been made 
against us. So posting two of the little 
force in windows that covered the main 
approach to our position, the rest were 
put at getting out into the street every 
type of ~rtide that c~lUld be utilised in 
the buildmg of a barricade. 

Our progress a('ross the street, and 
strange activity, was a new excuse-pru
mising as it did a fresh sensation-for a 
crowd to collect. Some of the people, 
coveting various articles being used in the 
barricade, promptly began to carry them 
off! The barricade was disappearing al
most as rapidly as it was constructed! This 
necessitated my remaining in the street, 
with a drawn automatic. guarding our pre
cious oh~trudion frum the (>upidit)' of the 
thieves! 

Earl) in Ollr operations we 'Iere fur
tunate in diS(>overing a large ('oil of very 
flexible wire. This was used to securely 
hind tOlJ;ether the heterogeneoll~ collection 
of artkles that went to make our obstade, 
Thut was a hupJlv thought, and saved me 
later on from Ii ~evere reprimand from 
C,eneral Connolly. 

T he B arricad e. 
The work of building a substantial bar

ricade, under buch conditions, across u 
wide thorou~hfare is not by any Illean as 
simple a mattl'r us it may ~eem. It .. ost 
us hourb of very laborious toil. .\ toil 
that was not I s~ned, or sweetened by the 
(·rowd. '1'1)(''1' did not deliberatelv hilllh'r 
lI~; ind('E'(\ ' thE'\" were tlll11u~t wholly ()II 

tim sidE'; anti nian\' of thl'TIl did t1wir ut · 
ItlOst to hl'l)I liS • • Tlwir I'llrio,it). huw • 
e,·er, WIlS uH'rwhdminl!:. tll<'ir '11I("tinns 
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('ndl(,s", alld, thc elltirc di'l'd of th('.i· 
~tr()rts \\as ("lI1Uuer",olllc and irrihltillg" 111 
tlU' ('xtremc. 

Xot thp least of our trouhl('s ~hrou~l.lOut 
th(' ('ar" hours of that laborIOUS l1I)!ht 
was the 'fad that wp wpre continually im
portuned by all sorts 31~d conditions. of 
men wanting to be taken mto the Il""rrlson 
to fight along with us. Indeed, had I h.ut 
known the applicllnts I could have 111-

cr('ased my little garrison from ten to two 
hundred '~'ithin an hour. 

Conversation<, at first. like the follow
in" w('re ('ontinual"- takin/!" plac(': 

,: For (;/ld\ sake; sir, Id 111(' joill lip 
nitlt yuu?" 

.. \' n' YOII a nl('mh('r of the' V olunkcrs 
or Citizen A rn1\ ? ., 

" Xo, sir." . 
" Cap YOU use a rifle: ., 
":Ko sir but surc I could learu; and 

I eonld' help in many other ways." 
" If YOII are such a good lrishmun as 

to want" to ('om I' in and risk your life wl](,11 
the' fight j., on, why didn't .yOl~ join the' 
Volunteers or Citizen c\rmy In tlmc to he 
1\ r('nl hclp: .. 

.. To t('11 YOU the truth, sir, J ncv('r 
thollo-ht it ('cillid e"cr <'Ollie' to this," aud 
turlli.I)!, he would look up,. lIith t(':lr
t1inlll.C'd (') ('s, at ollr lia!!"s fJ) IIIg vlcr thl' 
(;.1'.0. 

'1'il(1 spirit (.f thl'S(' 1IIe'1I ill that mOlllent 
or SlI(ld(,1I gran' l'risis 'illS symholie of 
thc' spirit of th(' P('~)i)I(' of h('lalld throu~h
out thl' ;'IW('I'edill)! ) curs of struII"g'le. It 
lias th(" 'pirit that l'nabl('d lIS to .. ('an.1 
"" .. IIlltil a prout! aud mighty foe paused 
tc. w.k for a truce. 

1 t 'IllS II rllther heartbr('akinll task to 
turn thelll :n\"l1l', bnt under the circulll
,tml('es no Otlll'f ('oursc was possible. They 
w('re entir(',," unknown to us; and their 
nJotiv('s miiht not 11a\"e been as pure
soull'd as the\' appe:.red. Theil. too. th(' 
little l!'arriSOll' was raw enough. without 
sWaml>in,lt them out with a number of 
other~ who knew infinitel\" less of the tasl.: 
to IIhidl we had set ou'r hands. Finally 
wI' hlld IlO anllS for them. 

.\t h~t, towards the wee' sma' )'1)11", the 
harrimde was erected to our bati,fadion. 
The little foree was then divided. Onc 
part\" was set to secure the doors and win
dows towards Amien St., so that the enemy 
('ould not easily se('ure n lodgment in 
('it her of the tllO hln('k, of huil.lilt,lt~ f:wiltg' 
tl\(> (:.P.O. The otlwr party ',""S s('! to tht' 
\lork of borin/{ through till' walls dividing
one premise, frolll another ill til(' block (If 
buildings strekhin~ from thE' PiIlllr (,ufe 
ttl the Jml'('rilll Hoh'l. This h/(I('k \IUS 

to form Ill) main jlosi tinn nnd III)' ,\ rca 
lIt'mll/nArtn 

The Old :Fenian. 

This IInrk nr (I(,rinl!' \I/l. "nnltu('nc'\,d (Ill 
tht' lir.t fl<l(.r alit! was inh'nc!t'd tn hc' ('ar
ri('d right round the entire hltl('k, ]t '11.,' 
a H.'r,·ul,'all task for II fe\l Ill('n. httt \lell 
wurth the Itlhour iO\ol\'('(1. Whrll ('nlll 
plt,tl'd \Ie wfluld hme entire ('OIllIllIlUd of 
II", block, nnll l',)ult1 rnsh {ur.·('S tn atl\ 
g'iq'll I",illt ns (1(','11. inn tlr."". . 

Slwrth' nftrr we had h"~lIn this lIurk of 
m'lkill~ ., lin iltsicie thorou,lthfllrc .. thrullloth 
tbE' fj;rt"lt bloek · of bllihling~, thl' O\lll('; 
of Il publi('holl.e within the An'a ,ent for 
me Dud helmn n lon~ e" position of how 
ltq'le'~ wn, thr typl': of ",ork "'t' W'Ne en. 
l!1\~in!l on. Jl(' ,'ontell'letl ..... "r~· re.!'<'(.t. 
lull)', bttt ,<ilh ('Olbid(,::lhle (>11I1']la,i" tlmt 
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the rool\ \lerl' thl' proper ,,1:<<"(' to ujl(':a!t' 
a,!.[ainst the ('lIe,"y frolll. _\ t fir,,1 I thou)!ht 
that he lias ('onl'erned ottly \11th. tl~e pre'
sermtioll of his prope'rty; hut hIS IIltensc 
ctlrnestness \ltls apparcnt, alld '. finall.y, at 
his urgent reCjucst, I a"l'olllpanl('d hUll to 
the roof. 

Our new-found fri('1J(1 ('n('red upon a 
yery detailed and coherent plan for thl' 
di~fribution of riflelllen amongst the house
tops; ('xplaining minutelr the admnta,!l:es 
of certain key positions, the command they 
gave the m,.in approal'h. nnd the pro~e('
tion the\- afforded thc de'fenders. ( ('r
tain'" h~ app('arcd to knOll what he was , 
talki;.~ about. 

(~lIite sud(/('nly hI' grt~hhe,1 III~' h·lIltl. 
shook it fCrl"ently for (IllIte a 'l'ell, gu\'c 
me the ke\"S of his premise'S, ill\'ited me 
to hke all' and c)"en"thing I requirc; and 
thf'n, his yoiee tremhling \lith emotion, 
exclaimed: 

"Go(1 kee'/l and g'un:d yon all, and 
nUlke YOIII' fight su(·,·e,sful. "'c thou)!ht 
Ollt ali these roofs tlnd their ttses in the' 
old Jo'enian dnys, and I ne\"er thonght I'd 
li\"e to ~ee them carried Ollt. Cod hless 
'Oil all." 
. Thlls we stood, thc old F('niau attd th(, 
11('11, daspilll! IHllltls "1'011 th(' housc.to]'s. 
ill tltc ('entre of In'lantl·, (·apihl. (Inrin.!!" 
th(' wee' sllla' hUllrs of tltl' IIIt'rning, \lhibt 
a ((,II untrailled, ill-armcd 1II"n laboured 
tI,u'(,_1",iJl~ly, hlillgr~, tirC'd. and sW{,·,t hc
grilll(\d, to put tlw J)IH(,C' ill a ~tat(· of sit'g'c 
H:.raill ."it an o\'('r-\\h('lJ))in~ 1'0('; rind tht, 
galllill of tilt- (,'it~ rUl1ning" riut ill a de
h:!lIdl of looting- and drinkin;.:. 

:'Ililitar.1 ~l'ienc(', hOl\('\"cr, had pro
Ilressed l'Ousiderabl)" since the doys of the 
Ft'niuils, and the housc-tops werc no 10llger 
of the same \"alue. rnder modern 
maehiuc-gun fire thc)" ("()IIld 1I0t be util
ised Ln' HI"- cOll,iderilhl(, 1IIlmb('c of mcn. 
Chosel; sni'pers eould tak(, up posts alld 
usc them to I!reat ud,untu/!'e, but that was 
about all. By making "an inside thor
oughfare," men eould, in any lIumbers, be 
m()ved around the blo('k ill perfect safeh'. 
I was S:H('(I explaittill~ all this by Otlr 
£ri('I1(1 exphinin~ that he' alld his assistants 
were going off to a house in thc suburbs. 
It would haye been crurl, I am sure, to 
have demonstrated the prescnt-day imprac
tic:ability of his pet plan of defence. 

Hard and Varied Work. 

\VIJE~ tlH' tIC 1\ dn.\ da\\lIed it fllllltd 
us, d('spite th(, pl'rsi,tc-ttt lIurk of 

the IItc' n. \lith "':!rcply one-tenth o{ our 
"r('pamtor." work !\l·,·olllplished. \r(, ('ouhl. 
hO\\(,I('r. console ottr,clv(" with til(' fad 
th·.t til(' ('nea.\ hnd 1I0t on" lIIade 110 

ath'alpt to aUII'ck, hltt H'('llt('(i to h(' dis
indinl'd to ('OIl1(' to doS(' Cluar\t .. , at all. 
Jf att.l ott£' thing- w:" IIlore I'n"'ious thall 
ullother to It' Oil that 'J'u('sda\' lIIornill" it 
was tilllc. Tillie to "ompll'll' 'ollr fortilic:!_ 
tioll of til(' ,\«,:\; time to "I'('lIr(' r('-il]for('('_ 
Ille'nts (\I hid. had hCl'tt faithfully pro
lIIis('cI to Its): tittle to nrg-nnbe Ollr ('0111-

missarint; tilllc' to l'stuhli,h our linl's of 
('Ollllllllllication; attd tilll(' to rI'l'l"lIish ollr 
~ .... nt sto('k of lIllInitioll' of war. lIud tIl(' 
('n('JII\' nttac'kl'd with \'igour on TlIesdal 
we w;'ttld htl\"(, proh"hly I'btl'd Ull hour of 
,t iff lighting: und h" would ho,'c 'e{'ured 
110t onl) II lod)Clllent, but l'onlplete control 
of the ,\r('a, and dominllh'd the C.P.O. 
\\ithout II homh·lrtiment. und "ithont an,
'cn' lIlah'rial d(,"trm.tion. . 

Tuesuay, thercfore, instcau of beiug a 
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da\ til" ~trll!-!'t-d(' Hl1d l'aruut!'t'. "H!-o a lIny 
(If' qUil't, fortifying-, organh.in.~, l()()tillg, 
allli funnl' incident~. 

\\'he'n fhe day ad\'unc:('t! cxtra \lork hat! 
to be takt-n Oil h\" the faithful littlc gruUJl. 
Olle had to bc found who knew ~omethill!l" 
of cooking. Snipers had to be posted on 
the rloofs - tllo was all that could b(, 
spared. The wi."dolls (.f the YllriollS .build. 
in .... s \I e borcd Illtn had to he put IlltO a 
st~te of defence. 

The in(>xperiCllce of the llIen was a con. 
siderable hindrance' in l)Ushing Oil tlte work 
of fortilit-ution. For installc(', tltc Pillar 
Cafe \\lIS liJ.rltted h~ (,n(' large wind,,". 
Itl(lkiug tm\(lr(l, OTOlllll'1I Stred, nnd 1m\"
ill" a IlIctal bakoll\. I dirt'ded two ,.f 
th~ llIen to fortif\ 'thc \lindOIl . . "'hl'1I I 
returned sOllie tillle later I foulld that th(,y 
had removed the glus~ perfel'll)"; then 
the\' had got two up-('ndcd tubles lind !Jut 
them Ollt fro III the sill to the top of the lll('tul 
buk'ony: ha\inJ.r lilled the" wells" or the 
tables with cloths, napkins, ell'. , tht,) 
strcll'hcd th(,tllsehes out along their 
.. lle,ts" with their rifles at thc reml}. 
From their knee. to their heads was jut. 
ting bc)ond the front of the building; 
and ellelll) snipers would ha,"e picked thl'ttl 
(llf with the ,allle easc and toafeh that :t 

sl'Orisnlttll l'i"ks off da~ -pigeons. . 
Th(' \lurk had to be all undonc: thl' 

metal bakony sledged dOllll to prell'nt 
ril"()('hetting" bullets; :lIld the \I indo\\" prll
l,,'rl) loop-holt·d. Thus. \lith til(' hest lIill 
ill the lIorld, \l'r.l preciolls time 1I:t 

\"I'tcd and thl' I"uoltr, alremll" hca\.\, 
m:Jde almost superllllluan. ' 

ConnOlly's Criticism. 
General Pearsc, about 10 o'clock, cro"".! 

the street to sec how our w'ork was pro
Wessing. His inspcction cOllsbted largrly 
of chatting for ubout ten minute. on thl' 
general situation in the ('il\·. Ilc smile.! 
his congratulations as he informed JIlC abO) 
th~t .. Wexford was up." In no sense 
('ould his visit be described as an insJlec. 
tion. IIc was follmled in all hour or (l'Sq 

hy General Coullolly. H.eturniug 1U) b:lluh' 
he walked strai"'ht up to the barricad(', 
looked it up an~1 down turned round to 
me with a scowl and asked did I consider 
it a bllrricade. When I replied in the 
affirmative lIe retorted that it would pro
bably btOp a rush of sehool-girls. I wa' 
('onsid,'rably nettled, tmd m;ked him l'~
adl.l'. what it lias hc wauted, or (,xl'ccte~, 
Lookllt~ along the obsbele again, he ,tud 
he. want cd it half as high again; and ~cr' 
tall.1I) twice as broad. .. \\,hy;' he c~· 
''''!lIlIccl, •. 11 good pu.h would topple It 
dOll n like a house of cards." 

Knolling" that evcry artidc was se('urc~1 
h.\ the flexible wire: and that thc loam
l·ad(· \las lIIuch !>trollger and secure tl~utl 
It I,x)ked, 1 imited llim to tn. NotbJllg 
loth, he seized a chair and "'aye it a vi!!"
rous tug, but without result I thcn drew 
Itis attention to the usc that had been IJl!ule 
of thc coils of wire. His commendation 
\l'us just as prOlllpt and fun as his con
t!ent.n,nti~n. He next inspected thc inside 
JOchtimtl(JlIs; and promi'in"" to let DIe hllle 
re-infor('clllellts as soon ~s possible, Ite 
returned to the G.p.O. . 

Since 1916 a great deal has hccil SlUt! 

and written concernino- thc or""y of looting 
that took placc duri1~g the ~rly days .of 
Eustrr 'YE'ek, and by impli('ation anti JO
~u(>ndo . It 1m; I>(>(>n sou~ht to convey the 
11Il1·resslOII that the Volunteers and uleJU-
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h"rs "I' th(' Citiz('n . \rIllY "cw mainly r('
'1"II1,ihlc for the riot, of pilla).:('.. ::\0 
has('r calulllny "as ('\"!'r uttered agal\lst a 
~df-sacritking hody of men. F('w people 
haw reflli,!'d what a Y!'ry real ~anger to 
us the looters really were. 

Incendiary Fires. 
On Tnc'iday, (>ither h)' accident or IIp

si!!n, the loot('rs hit upon the plan of set
tilJ" fir(' to the premiSl's they had denuded 
of ~'()()d~. Th(' Fin' Brigade were called 
,er;ral tillles to O'Connell St. to deal with 
liTt" start('d in this wa). This dallg-er 
!!r('\\' rl'alh R!'rious to us ,,1ll'1I a hoot ~ho]l 
ill o'('olllil'll St .. alld situat!'!1 ill th!' \wy 
"('lItrl' of ntll' positioll, \IllS st't on fire. 
Had not Ih!' FiT(' Brigl"ll' Tl',polHlc-d rery 
prol1lpth' and got th!' fir!' 1I1Hlc-r control 'In 
Ilould I;a\(' h('l'n compl!'tely bUTllC'd out. 
.\11 our 111 hour would hayc hC'en wasted. 
and Illuch YNY pr('ciou'i time would hare 
bern lost. 

The garrison II liS so small. nnd ha~1 sm:h 
an amount of hard work in front of It that 
no one could he span,d to police the area. 
Confronted \I ith this situation I sent across 
to General Connolly, whom I saw walking 
up and clown in fr;llIt of .tll(' G.P:O., for 
]>l'TI1li"ion to dcal drastIeally ,11th ~h(' 
InotNs; hut the r('pl) was to til(' (,(Il'd 
that u1l1('ss \II' IIcr{' adua1ly atta<.:ked .by 
I'ivilians lie liNt' 1I0t to interfere I\lth 
tlll'l11. That malic the situation s('elll 

rathl'r hnpt'\('ss, and <"<Ills COlltinued to hl' 
'~lIt to th(' FiT(' Bri:.rade. lhelltuully I h(, 
Fin' Hri:.rad(', iu r('''ponse to. a <:a1l to a 
lir!' hig'hel' up ill O'Connell St .. lIlfornle~1 
\IS that tllC'y lI(,r(' prel'ellted hy the 13~J
tish military frolll answering calls III 

O'Connell St. 
Whoc\'er s('nt the messagl' from thl' 

fire ~tation added that the military had 
said that there would be a great Ulany 
fires in O'('onnell St. before they had 
finished with it. . 
Tuesday was noteworthy for its trtl~ le-

comic memories more than for anytlllng 
else. 

The ('rowd at one tillle seized the lar~(' 
stock of fireworks in ~Iessrs. Lawrenl'e s 
prclllis('s alld, piling them up in the c('n!r(' 
of O'Connell St., and covering them ~VJth 
shavin~s. etc., set the entire heap altght 
in several p laces. Sky-rockets, Roman 
candl('s, star sholl'('rs, and in fact every 
sample of the pyrotechnic art begun ~() 
'l\Clot off nt once. It was the most (,,,tr,l
va;.:ant and ma;.tnificellt fireworks display 
that was ever witnessed. 

Tragi-Comedy. 
Another time a street gamin of b\l'hc 

)I'ar" of age, or thereabouts, sudde~l) ai'
P('lred dressed for golf. The Slut w,~s 
s(,I'('Tal sizes too hu:.re for him; hllt ~llS 
olltfit 'las ("olHplet(' to the minutest d('tiul: 
(''']1, plus fours, stot'kings, brogue sl~o('s, 
hag and stieks. S<'raping together a httlc 
!nolllld of dirt he placed a golf ~all upon 
It· with infinite ('arc. The selectIon of a 
duh scemed to be a weighty affa~r, d('
manding profound thought. I!.avJl1g at 
last made his selection he set hUlIsel! up 
in the most approved st~'le and trave b('V<;
ral mcasuring and preliminary bl\lngs to Ins 
duh. Then, driving off, he watched the 
Hi~ht of his ball with hund-shad~d eyes; 
and when finally it came to rest. he ~truyk 
anoth('r attitude and exclaimed Jl1 peeVISh 
tones: 

" Bunkcred, bai jove! " 
Fairly early in the morning the owner 
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of a mcrchant-tailoring l',tahli,luuclIt ill 
Xorth Earl St. called alld hl':.rged to 1)(' 
allowed into hi~ premises~-" J u~t for a 
look round to sec that evcr~ thing was all 
ri .... ht.·' When he wa~ admitt('c\ he gath
(';;'d lip a number of oddments-spools, 
scissors, measuring tapes. etc., and locked 
th ... m up carefully in a drawer. The large 
hole in the wall leading into the next pre
mises. s('enwd to have a pow('rful fascina
tion for him, as he asked a number of 
qu('stions about it. Ilis great anxiety, 
howe\'er, was "that we .;hould disturb 
thing'S as little as possible ! 

.\hout 9 o'l'Iock a Volunteer in our gar
risoll came to me alld cxplained \I it h great 
('oIlSl'i('ntiollsness that he had the keys of 
tIll' storcs where he worked, in his pocket. 
I1is "reat worry was that when the boss 
arri\';d he shotild find the premises open 
and ready for business! He asked to be 
let 011: for an hour for that purpos(', and 
promised most faithfully to be ba('k with
in that time! 

Xear 1I0onday I happened to be down on 
the pavC'mC'nt remonstrating with a young 
lady "ho declared. with angry tosses of 
her' head that she "had always gone 
home do:m Earl St .• " and insisted in 
doillg' sO 11011', cvell to the. extent of ,tr>'ing 
to (·Iimb aeross the barrIcade. "lllie .I 
lias tn ing to persuade her to go home l'W 

.\hbc\; St., or some other open thoroul'h
fare. 'an agC'd lUan ('ume 'lolI~Y alo~lg leall
ill'" l1('arill 011 it stout walkJllg-shek. III' 
se~IIl('d ruther feeble, alld judg-ing- hy his 
clothes and uppearance belonged to the 
artisall l·lass. He had on his head a tall 
silk hat, and around his neck a lurge and 
('ostlv ladies black fur boa! He seemed 
inordinateh proud of his rig out. 

,. Look at this old devil," exclaimed my 
companion, "with. one .foot in tl~e" grave, 
II ho should be saymg 1115 prayers. 

As the old man drew ncar my COIll

panion began to roundly abuse him. Look
ing at her for a moment with an amused 
smile. he whipped off the fur ~oa .and pre
sentNI it to the lady, Snatchmg It out of 
i,is hand she flunl!; it on the pavement, 
and then an~rily kicked it into the ~treet. 
cry ~IlA' ~)ll~,: . " I would not be found dead 
beSide It. " I II " 

The old man murmured \Vel, we , 
and stalkcd off, still wearing his. tall silk 
hat. The young lady was certamly ,:ery 
tlngry and would I isten to. no rca SOli Illg'. 

Slw seTalllblC'd over the harrlcade somehow 
alld thus lias able to go home" along her 
usual route." 

~u('h was life aroul~d. my arca 011 the 
sel'ond day of the. ~ISlllg. 

Durin" the prchnllllary work a mem
h('r of the Wexford nri).:~lde of \' oluute('Ts 
-Paul Galligan-lUade III~ appear.m~t'; Ill' 
had heC'n trying to g('t mto the G.l, .~., 
but without success, and \IllS then e~lgaged 
on tI hunt for someone who kne\~ huu. Hc 
"'IS particularly desirous of gcttmg an .ae
'l~rate aceount of the Hising. tlnd clc:~rlllg 

down to Wexford with it. I gave hl~l a 
note to the G.P.O.,. and there I .behen' 
he was giv('n an outlme of the o~cJl\I pr(~
g-raIllJlle-which he \I rote down Jll peucIl 
ina p'lssbook, \I hich wa aftc~wards US('(t 
in eyidell(,c against him. IIan.ng ~ccurcd 
his information, Paul lo,t 110 hme III get
ting to Enniscorthy, and a very welcome 
arrival he must have proved. 

Thrce nwmbers of the Cumann 11:1 mBan 
'Irrived with medical sUJlpli~s. and worked 
like slaves during the entire week. 

Thus Tuc.,day pa,,('d in getting ~hc 
place into a thorough ~tate of or/Ftl11Isa
tiOl1 and defence. Late m the evenlllg we 
recei I'ed very welcome reinforcements, and 
a supply of bombs and tools. 

The clay passed into night "ithout a 
single shot ll<lving been fired at us. 

(1'0 be Contillued). 

AN OFFICERS' CLUB. 
Why Not Establish One in 

Dublin? 
To the Editor of ,. An t-Oglaeh." 

.\ Chara,- During the past two years 
mu.:h has bel"l1 dOlle, and rightly so, to 
improve the living conditions of our sol
diers, and great credit ;., due to thobe 
responsible for the op('ning of the Soldiers' 
Club, in College Street, Dublin. 

It is not, however, of the <.:omfort of 
the rJrivat(' soldier or the non-coms. that 
I write on this occasion, bllt that of thc 
Ollicers, junior .and Renior. 1 am sure that 
most of the Officers at present stationed 
in Dublin arc from the ("ountry, and once 
tll('v kave barracks ar(' practically" stran
ger; in a far land." I have often, in my 
walks through the !'ity, met fellow Officers 
strolling aimlessly about fo. want. of some 
decellt place to go and have a. qlll~t c~'en
inlr, as on(' docs not always ieel mclllled 
to visit a the'ltre or cinema. 

I am sur(' that if an Offi<.:ers' Club was 
esb.tblishcd in the city it would fill a long
needed want. It may seem to some that 
this is a preposterous proposition, but close 
examination "ill reveal the fact it is not 
outside the bounds of possibility. l'\early 
every arm} of the \\orl~ has its own. clubs. 
and in some cases umts have their own 
particular clubs. 

The benefits to be derived from such a 
club in our midst ar(', to my mind, innu
merable. In the first place it would bring 
the Officers closer to~ether in the social 
line and would give them better oppor
tunities of g'etting to know each other. It 
would also he a great benefit to Officers 
stayin,," on visits to Dublin, as they could 
be pr;vided With first-class accommodation 
at moderate rates. 

As to the inauA'uration of the club: If, 
when slIjtabl(' premises have been secured, 
one-third of the sC'ninA' Officers becallle 
lll('lIlbers and }laid an entrmwe fee of, say, 
£5, this would give the Club a starting 
capital of .1:2 ,000. and I believe that the 
Club would be a thorough success in every 
wa~. 

Pcrhaps SOIll(, of 
\\(mld tcll ." II bat 
Illatter.-Is mise, 

my fellow Officers 
the v think of the 

'" SnHLl't.lIN." 

ARMY OFFICER BROADCASTS 
IRISH LESSONS . 

Lt . Scan O'Connor, G.H.Q., Dublin, 
beg-an a Heri('s of broadcast le8!lOns in Irish 
from :2 RX, on the Ilight of Monday, 25th 
illst. The I('ssons, which arc of fifteen 
minutes duration, will be continued at 
7.:JO p.m. l"wy :\Ionday until further 
notke, and nil Army students who are 
listening-in ~hould not fail to hear them. 
At present Lt. O'Connor is using a a 
text-hook .. Gaedhill-( S(l mBaile," which 
should he obtained hv all who desire to 
a"aj[ of these Icssons.-
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Wireless Notes. 
CONDUCTED BY 

Commandant J. SMYTH. 

DIAGRAMS OF CRYSTAL SETS 

J C'Y8fol z Cal:l'+..lAuJJc., co"tocf 
"Coli 4 Shdll' ,f H"adplt"",,,, 

6Ae"",/ 7 Earl" 

I. - t'r).tul sct, the tllnillg of \lhich b 
t'fi\,l'tcd hy 1II00illg thc blider to the point 
till thc indlldanec ('oil which gives the 
loudest signals. 

I Cry.slal 2 Colsw}\I:JIr,,. co,,'ocl 
"Cod 4 Vo,.,obl. co"d'''tH''~ .r H.acl/O"c""o 

6 Arnal 7 Earl;' 

11 ,- Cr) ,tal set, thc tun ing of II hidl is 
,'If""h'd hy means of a variable tondenscr 
joilled Rnoss a fixed inductante coil. The 
('.lIldenser adjustment is varied until the 
loude~t signal , arc received. The set i 
then tuned. 

llI.-Colllbination of :\'0'" J lind ::?; ad
jllst "'Ith slider and condf.'mer until 
lomlt t si!:nah are received. The set is 
thcn tuned. 

To iner as WIIVdCllgth :-Add indud
IUlCt' , or add "' lIIdenser "8p8city. or add 
hoth imludalll'e and I'Upncity, 

11'/1, lellyth. The tlt'ther pre ' 'ures 'ent 
out (r ... m 1111 a.'rial tnl\ 1.'1 in ,pII('C at the 

IDle "l>eed 1I lis:ht, i,t'" 1 1,000 mil or 
:JOO.OOO,OOO lIIetr, per , 'onu, lind the 
di 'tan"e of the: nest or ct'ntrc ... r em'h 
wa • ttl till' "" lIt re of th., pn~",lillg tlr 

11I" 'j,.'tli,, 1l' .. li t' ill I l'f' i. knuwlI fI ... 
\\ \,I"lIIdh , 

t<'(.r the ,' Ike of iIIu:tmtioll the WaH'S 

are usually represented as in the follow
ill~ diag'ram. 

Three complete waves are represented in 
the abm'e sketch. From ,\ to B is one 
complete wave. 

The above conventional method of re
presenting wireless waves is not to be 
taken as approximating in the smallest. 
deg ree to the actual shape of aether waves. 
It is, however, a true indication of fre
quency, i,e., the number of waves during 
a particular period of time. 

We will now attempt an analysis of what 
takes place in a crystal set during the 
reception of telephony from, say, 2 RN. 

The wavelength of this station is 390 

metres, which mCllns that, as the aether 
pressures sent out from the aerial at 2 RN 
follow ... ne lInother in space, the distance 
betwecn any wave and its neighbour is 390 

metres, The frequency of these wayes is 
769,231 per second. The latter figure is 
arrived at liS follows:-

Dealing with a period of one complete 
~econd, the \lave which was radiated at 
the ('ommen cement of the second has tra
I'clled 300,000,000 metres by the end of 
the second, lind the space between it and 
the transmitting aerial is filled up by the 
succeeding waves. The number of these 
waves is the frequency. 

N'ow as each wave is 390 metres in 
length, how many of them can we place 
side by side in a distance of 300,000,000 
metres? Obviously, 300,000,000 divided by 
390, which is 769,231 , to nearest round 
number. 

The e waves, in striking the receiving 
aerial, illtlucc or create in it alternating 
current of this high freqllency, and thc 
current \'aries ill amplitude with the tele
phony I\aves which lire superimposed upon 
it, i.e., upon the cllrrier wave. 

This frequency is beyond audibility, lind 
prodnee no sound in a telephone receiver. 
Sound ' audible to the human ear are of 
the order of thousunds. Yery few CIIrs are 
'ensitive enough to hear frequencies of 
ove r ::?J,OOO per second. 

How then are we to listen to the tele
phOIl) . nib is where the ,'rystul becomcs 
lIsl' ful. 

~ 

ANSWERS TO QUERY. 
Q 11 ('.' lio/l . 

Tt'lllplt'ulOr ... -- 1 \l Quld be t'lI.trelllt'ly 
t: rlltpful if ~'Oll ('ould iuforlll me a~ to whtit 
,lcI i.,c "ould ht, atlnl,tt'tl I" tl'l' n 'HIIlC in
t1udion CI\U, etl by all cledri"al gcnerutor 

in barracks. 'Ve have recently purchased 
a four-valve set, with which we have ob
tained excellent results while the engine 
is lIot in motion , but immediately the 
('ngine is ;,tarted It trcu.lendou~ amount of 
induction is set up. FaIrly satisfactory re
sults arc obtained from Daventry and 
London, but owing to the induction it is 
practically impossible to tune in to Dub
lin. We nre using aerial coils 300 and 150 
for LOlldon and Daventry, and coils 15 and 
33 for Dublin. I mny also mention that 
the \\iring for the electrical lights is on 
.. cleats," there being no 'casing of any 
sort whatsoever. 

AnBwa1·. 

The trouble may be due to:-
(I) Induction from the generating nlll· "'I ille itself. 
(:/) Leakage to earth at some place frolll 

the 1\ iring system, anti thence to the set 
through the earth connection. 
~o doubt the tronble is due to No. :l, 

ami is usually got rid of by mCllns of a 
counterpoise instead of an earth connec
tion, The counterpoise consists of another 
aerial wire (preferably insulated) and run
ning parallel to and underneath the aerial 
proper a short distance above the ground. 
This distance is not very critical, and the 
('ounterpoise need not necessarily be quite 
symmetrical with regard to aerial direc
tion, Insulate all apparatus from the 
ground as much as possible. Keep both 
high and low tension batteries on the 
table with the set in preference to having 
them on the floor. 

The accompanying sketch illustrates the 
arrangen)ent. 

The abm e arrangement will blightly rc
dlll'e signal strength. 

Thc remedy for trouble No. 1 is more 
('omplicated, and must be applied at the 
source, i.e., at the generator itself. 

.\ condenser in series with an iron cone 
choke, is ('onnected as a short circuit 
acro~s the output terminals of the dynamo. 
The valves of the choke and condenser 
would be a matter for experiment. 

In some ('uses a cOhdenser without choke 
coils suffices. 

The writer is aware of such a case where 
induction has been eliminated. The value 
of the condenser in this case is .0'2 Illf. 
The ('olldenser MlOUld be mica or oil in
bulnted, lIlId capable of bearing a strain of 
at least 1,000 \'olts. .\ fuse should abo be 
joined in series with the condenser for 
protet'tion. 

r!\on.: In the diagram iu last week'S 
issu(' tilt' ('uned line below the aerial is not 
part of the :tprial. It is onl, intended to 
intli('[\tp thl' I.osition ... f insl;lators on till' 
acrial. - ED.] 
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SHRAPNEL. 
Two young- men who bad spent a very 

con,i"ial evening- tog ether met the next 
dar. and one askcd the other: " Get home 
alI' rig'ht? " 
"y('~". said his friend; "but when I 

\\n~ g'oing- up the front ~teps ~omeon(' trod 
on my hand." 

"Han' a drink. Smith?" a~ked his 
host. 

"Think 1 will." answered Smith. help
in" himg('\f. "You know, I make a point 
ot drinking- only on two occasions." 

"Oh! What'occasions are those?" 
"Whf'n it rain~ and when it doesn't." 

. \ mll, icinll was tryin!{ to telephone to a 
firm of mllsi(~ puhlish('r~. Thinking- lw hnd 
heen g'iven his numbrr. he said: " T wllnt 
BeethOH'n Op. 2·1-.1." 

" Number rng-ag-ed." snid the g'i rl at the 
exchange. 

He asked a friend to come and dine with 
him off boiled beef and potatoes. 

"That I will," said the other; "and 
it's rather odd it should be exactly thc 
same dinner I had at home for myself, 
barring the beef. " 

" This is machine-oil in this bottle, ain't 
it. mother? .. 

" Of course not. Jimmie-it's glue." 
" Oh! I 'spect that's why you can't 

SPIY on your machine." 

A destroyer had been through a stiff 
engagement. After the fight the stokehold 
hatches were lifted, and up popped the 
heads of two grimy stokers. One of the 
officers, thinking he would like to hear a 
stokehold opinion of the action, listened 
to their remarks. All he heard was: 
" Well, all I can say, Bill, is that he 
ought to have married the girl." 

Mrs. Newlv-Rich was recounting to an 
acquaintance' the thrilling events of the 
evening- before, when the house had been 

bl~~gled. ". " . 
As a matter of fact, she slud, we 

wpre eating- our soup----- " 
"Then, of course," interrupted the 

candid friend "none of you heard any-
thing." , 

Private: "My head's like a lump of 
!ead, my . chest feels as though it's held 
I~ a vice, my inside is as thoug-h t~m by 
pmcers, I've got pins and needles m my 
lejl:s, and my neck's as stiff as a poker." 
~I.O.: "H'm! Metallic poisoning." 

Caller: "So this is the old settle you 
told me you had picked up at such a bar
gain price. My dear, it's a perfect trea
sure! It looks as if there might be some 
real old legend connected with it." 

Hostess: .. 'Veil, there was, but at the 
price I offered the dealer said he would 
have to keep the legend and connect it 
with an antique bedstead he had." 

The latest story about America and its 
freak laws is as follows:-

It is said tbat a short time ago they 
"went the limit" with a law that pro
,ided that at a railway crossing, when two 
trains were approaching at the same time, 
hoth trains must stop and neither must 
proceed until the other had gone m'er the 
cros.ing I 

An t:-A'O An HANS. 
1), seAct: mbl1A'OnA cAltt:e AS Hans mAlt 

OUACAltt AlmSllte \.e ll-A m.o.l;51St:llt, A5US 1 
ll"Oellte llA t:ltel1;'Se SIll, t.o.llAl;5 se <':\115e, 
A5us Alt se: ".6. ril.o.1;S1st:llt, t:.o. mo SClltO'S 
C<loltt:e A5<lom; bA mAlt \.lOm "OU\. AO{\lle 

"'SUS mo l;,.o.t<lollt "O'joelcSl11t:; t:"OAllt 'Oom 

1110 Ctl1"o t:UAMS"O"'l." 
6.SUS AltS All m.o.l;51St:llt leIs: "ls m.<lolt 

"'Sus IS "O,l1s "'" bUAC<lolll A oi 1011"t:, "'SUS 
IS m<lolt tiOllm"'lt All C(l1t:l'",m A t"o"ltr,\"O 

'Ol11t: "Oe I'l"ltlt "00 S<loOt<lollt." 
",\nllS<Ioll tus se -P,OS<lo AlltS1"O "06, " l), 

(' 01;' m6lt le 11-<10 ce,,"" rPm . 
'00 t6s Hans", tdrilbMt: AmAC "'S '" 

})6c"" CUllt se An -P,OS<lo ""lt51"O ISt:e<loC Allll, 
C.\1t se Alt A SU<lo\.Alnn e, A5US 'O'joA\'ltUl;5 
se \.elS reIn re 'Oeln <10 OA1\.e. nUAllt A 1'l1 
se AS CUlt "Oe 50 le<lo"OA1'OeAc, A5uS e AS 
st:Tt<loollleA'O cOlse \.elS 1 ll"OIAl'O All Clnll 
el\.e, t.o.l111;5 An reAlt 'nA M'OATtC ATt mUln 
to;5A-C<IopAltl A 0' Alt SO"OAlt So meAlt 
5.6.Sl:A. " ..0.," AllSA Hans, 65 .A:R.u t "n.o..c 
"OeAS An ltu"O A oelt Alt mUln CAPAltl! 
SlIJ"O AllnS<Ion e, 'nA SU1'Oe S<Io '01AllAl"O re 
mAlt '0.0. mbeA'O se 'nA CAtAOllt reIn SA 
mbAl\.e; n: OAmeAnn n<lo C\.OC4 bAltlt<lo

tUls\.e AS, "OemeAnn se A Olt65A "00 sp"ull, 
A5 US r 6s CUllteAlln se <Ion b6tAlt "Oe "5An 

jolOS '06 rem, n",c m6lt." 
'O'Alltl;5 All mAltCAC An mel"O seo, A5US 

Alt selseAn, " .6. Hans, CA"O cU15e 'OUlt:-se 
OC1t .6"0' C01S rnA. seAu?" "..&.," A'R 
selseAn, "t:.o. An t:-uAlAC so \.e h-l0mC<Iolt 

A5Am ; AlltseA"O 4t:.o. Ann, SAn Am'RAS, ACt: 
t:.o. se com t:ltom SAn IS nAC rel"Ollt bom 
mo ceAnn "00 c01me.o."O SU4S, A5uS lt11;5e4nn 
se Alt mo ;5uAlAlnll 50 m6n." "C4"O mAlt 
;5eAll Alt AtltU;5A'O \.e celle!" AllS 4n 
m4ltCAC; "t:AOAltrAl'O mIse mo C4-PAtl 
"OUlt:, A5us t:AOATtr<lol'O t:US4 An 1:-41115e4"O 
"06,;'-S<Io." "'Oe"nrA"O, 45US r.o.l\.t:e," AIlSA 
Hans, " 4Ct: A"Oel111m An mel"O seo leAt:
bCl'O se "01",n So le611 Ollt: e "00 tAlt'RAln5t: 
le4t:." '00 tUl11l1ns An m<loltC4C "Oe'n 
C<IopAll, ;5\.4C se An t:-AI115eA"O, C<loORU1;5 se 
\.e Hans cun "Oul SUAS Alt An 5 C4p<loll, 
CUlR SP An Sltl<1on ISt:e<loC 'n<lo \.",m, A5US All 
se: "U<Iollt 4lt bIt A oionn U<Iolt: 5\'U<IolSeAct: 

50 h-Anme411, n,l A5<lo1: le "OeAnAm A~t: "00 
pUls,n, "00 smeAcA'O 50 U,I"OI11 um A celle, 

A5US ' 51P , "00 ;5All1m." 

1)i bRO"O All "OOmAln Alt Hans A5US 6 'n4 

SU1'Oe All mUln An CA-P41ll, A5US SIU"O I.ClS 
45 m<loltCA1'OeAct: 50 mel'Olle4C sU5AC. '):<Iooi 
ceAnn t:Am<lolllin, '00 ltlt 'nA <lo15ne 50 
mbu'O m<lolt leIS An b6t<lolt "00 CUlt "Oe nlos 

t:"'p<lol'Oe. '00 'Oem s6 4 pUls,nl"Oo smeAC<Io'O 
um <lo celle, A5uS "SIP" '00 ;5401 11m. .6.s 
;;0 b!t&t leIS 4n 5CAP<lo1.\. Alt cos 4onAllt"Oe ; 

~5US sul <10 It<lo10 jol0S AS Hans C<lo'O '00 0' 
"'5 elltl;51' '00, "00 c,\1W<lof) AS <lon. 'OIA1.\.Al"O 
e ISCC{\C SA '015 Alt tA010 An li6CAIlt, A51:1S 
01 An cApA1.\. <'R d lTnteACC* 1.els munA 
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mbeA'O All t:-AO'OAIlte A RAIO b6 Alse ';5.0. 
t:lOm.o.lnc, '00 teA'sm.o.ll leIS SA t:sl1;5e. 
CUllt se S1:A'O I.els An 5CApAll. 

bA ;5eAltR 5Ult Altoe6'OA1'O Hans, A5 US 
'O'elRI;5 se 'l1A SeASAm Allt'S. 1), '" CAnnCAII 
m6R Allt, ASUS Alt selseAn I.els <Ion AO'OAIRe , 
" n, h-Aon "06,C'l1 oelt AS m"'IICU1;5e",ct: Afl 
A I.clt61"O seo "Oe oeAt",,'OI'<IoC n.o. "Oe1 ne<lon n 
",Ct: t:ulsllU;5A'O ASUS 'Oume '00 tCIlSI'An 
'Oe re m<lolt '0" mbeA'O se '''It d <lo mUI np4l 
'00 ORISCA'O. pe'lt 'Oom<lon e, seo An01R 
me t,os "Oe mURAb' IOnAnn "'SUS fl1A1;' ; lR 
reARR AOrA"O I.lOm '00 06! ,\=e<lo'O<Io1111 ,\11 

'Oume An b6t"'R '00 81\10"l 50 SOC<lollt ',1<\ 

'01.6.1"0, ASUS An b.6.1nne .6'5 An t:-lm '5 .\n 

c.o.tse "00 oerc .6.1se UAltl 'n6. tC"Annc;.\ s."n. 
CA1'Oe mAlt I.UAC A t<loOARrAmn 4R <10 leltem 
"Oe 'OU1" !" "Se.6-o,".dRS An t:-dOUdlRf'. 
C( InA's .6ml.t\lu At:A An 011te.6:0 s.t\n medSA 

ASAt: ulltb, 'Oe<lonrA'O mo 06 '00 m<lol<lolflt:-
1\15.6-0 .6.R '00 CAP.6.tt." " blou," ARS6. 

Hans 50 s01lolR. '00 lelm ",n t:-40'O<IoIRe 
AR mU111 An CAPAlll, A5US "'s 50 but I.els. 

'00 bom",n Hans An 06 I.els 50 ltelU, 
45US bA 80nA tels An mAlt5A'O. " mun" 
0ruII. A5Am," Alt SOl seAn, "ACt: S'Ot:oI. 
AUln (A5US ;5e60A'O 6 SIn SAn "on Aril'RAS), 
reA"OFAI'O me mo CU1"O ,me <'SUS c,,'se 'O'ltC 
leIS, cut 'oel'O ronn Oltm cUIse; <loSU~ 
t:!t&t oel'O t:Altt: Oltm, r6A'OFAI'O m6 mo 00 
'00 CltU'OA'O ASUS <lon bAmne '0'01.; nAC 
l.eOlt 'O'A011111e SAn? " 

nUAIlt A 8R01S se An t:15 OS"o", SCA'O s e 
<Ionn, 'O'lt se A RAID 'O'<Ioun AISe, 0305US '00 
tU5 se An plnSlnn 'OOllte"nn"c '0'" It<lolO 
<Iol5e Alt ;5I.01ne be6'RAc ; AnnSAn '00 bom",n 
se An 06 Fe 'Oeln s!t&1"Oe A m"tAlt; ASUS 
'O'elltl;5 All l" n,os bltot<lo1.1.AI;5e um meA'Oon
l<loe, n6 5Ult t.o.1111;5 se 50 'Od <lon r'RAOC 
rAll1Slns, A 5cAltFeA'O s6 bReIS A5uS U<lollt 
An CI.u15 AS 'Oul. tAIIIIS, A5US oi All t:eAS 
AS CUlt com m6R s"n Allt SUR ceAn5<1oll <10 
teAn5A 'nA CAltbA'O. "$e60<lo,?, l.e1;5eAs <Iollt 
seo," .Alt selseAn 1.0lS reIn, IS AnolS ... 
'OeAnrA'O mo 06 '00 Clt(,'OA'O, A5uS <Ion C<IoI{t: 
'00 oAlnt: "Olom." 

(l:uI1.le le t:OACt:). 

seOs6.rh 0 P.6.1l:R1SC. 

O.C. 6th BATTALION DIES 
SUDDENLY. 

The sudden death of Comllt. L. Smith, 
O.C., 6th Batt., Finner ('amp, which 
occurred on 21st inst. while he waR 
home on leave lit Gowna, has occasioned 
widespread regret . He was only 28. 
He was visiting Arva with :1 fri£nd 
when he took suddenly ill and eXlJired. 
A verdict of heart faUure was rE:turned 
at the inquest. The deceased l.fficer suw 
much active service in Cavan and other 
Northern counties during the AI 'gln
Irish confUct and was severely "",undt'l! 
on one occasion. An enthu iastic Gael. 
he played left forward in the l .. Jngford 
County team, Longford G.A.A., at a 
special meeting, voted sympathy with 
the relatives. Full mUltnry honour,.; 
were rendered at the funeral at Gowna . 
Athlone m1lltary pipers' band find a 
large detachment of thp dec'eased'lI own 
battalion attended. ~Ipmber8 of the 0111 
North Longford fiylnlZ ('Olumn were 011<11 

present. 
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I" " "" "" "~~SSIP OF T HE BARRA CKS. "" "" "I 
~ ............ . .......... ........... ~~w.w.~ 

4th BATTALION, CASTLEBAR. 
AH pn'(lic(ed in Ill.\' ])J"e \' lou!< llot('~, 

tilt' Rfillalion ('ro!<!'<-Collntn' Il' nm W:IS 
SU('l'('!<sful in willnill~ thl.' Hrilratle t . ' 0 . 
2 Ill'llrade) ctHlllljlionshill from a I:lr~e 
tiel! I of rnlll1<'I't!. '1'11<' (:<,nr~e wus o\,er 
-Ii llIil('lS, strewn with all l<Ortf; of ob
l<tacles, such filii slone walls. water 
jumps, and bar/.)('d wire elltan~l('ments , 
lind was a ~()()d test of the runners' 
·tamlna. . \1\ fini!>hed In ~"(ld time. 
UeHult: -

IncllyWual- Liellt. (,OU~hl:lll (2:)th 
Battn.), 1; Pte. Doyl!' (till.), :!; Hgl. 
'j'rueman (4th Hattn.) , ;L 

Team Winners- H h Battn. Plncing 
- ::rd, 4th, :)Ib. uth, !Jth an!l 10th . '('o!:11 
}lolnt~, 37. Hunnf' r!<-llll-::!:)III Baltn. 
Pltlcln~-lst, :!nd, 7th. , 'th. 1::tll an(1 
lUh. Total points, 4;). 

The WinneI'll had an admirable coach 
in S~t. Truemlln, who held hi~ tellm in
tact until he W:l1iI forced to semI for
ward Pte. Jaul('s to break up lhe ta{'
tics of the favourites (:!:)tll Duttn.) . 
'rllis manreun'I' llucl its eITpct. as shown 
by the t('am Illa<:injr. '['his tealll is now 
in training for the Conllllnnd Chmll
Ilionshlp. 

'.rhe following members of thl' Batta
lion Boxing team traYl'lle<1 to Athlone 
on l:!th January, 1926, to tnkl' part in 
the '0. 2 Brigade Doxing Chumpion
!!hlps :-Pte!'. Mostyn and IIarrin~ton 
(Middles); Ptes. Foley lind M('!-,nrry 
(',eIter); Pte!'. Grainger and Byrnl' 
(Lights); Pte~ .• Ic_ -nmara and DonoYllll 
(Feathl'l'l'I); Ptes. G lee:S(JIl allli QuInn 
(Bant:tml: I'te. Byrne (FI~·wei~Ilt). 
• eyen of thee entE'rl.'d the finals with 
the followIng re~mIts:-

Middlr-Pte. l\Iost)' n (4th) k .o. Pte. 
IIarrlugton (4th) in 4th round. 

lfdter-Pte. Barry (A.C.C.) aw:u·t1t'(l 
n wnlk oyer. Pte. lIcEn('ry Otll) being 
unable to I'ntN' ring owing to "prallll'lI 
wri!';t. 

Ligllt- PtE'. Devlin (2:;th) k.o . PtE'. 
Grninl!;er (4tll) toward>: end of fir,;t 
rnuml. In thE' opinion of the 4th Haltn. 
Im(lport\'i'>; D vlin Rlloultl han' b(>E'U dh:
(IU all ftl"li , IS (':11'lier in Ihe l'ountl lll' 
harl tWiCI' ~l ruck Gr(\in~er wllil(> II .. 
latter wns Ilown owing to II ~liJl. 

l'fllthe r- Aftel' 'ix lwt l'ountl!< Ptt' . 
O':-;hea (:!.'th) wt\s aWIIl·t1l'd tlw Y\'1'llict.on 
pl>lnts tI;!nlnst I'll'. Ic~:lmal'll (tlh I . 
A grl' nt tight. 

BIlUffl/ll - ('pl. lIIcDtlJl:lgoh (:!-,th). TI:IlI
tnm-,wll!:llt I'hlllllpion Ilf thl' .\1'111), amI 
lrj"h T\'l'rl'Sl'lltntiYl' In till' fnl'tiwollllng' 
\'1. It tn leru\I\\I)", wa~ IIWtlrtll'(! :I walk· 
on'1' :\Imln. t I'te, Hlt"l'son (Ith), who 
WIIS 1I11nble til IIIllllc'al' owiu:.r In 111\ 111-
jllQ to hI. ' bund. 

f'ly/Ceil1lit~Tlle ,'I'('t)llIl!< of 1'11', Hyrnl,' 
(-ttll) thr w in thE': ttlwl'l ill Ihe l<l'('.H1fl 

rul1ml utter hI' bud mntl!' u Ilhll'k~' !'t:llltl 
nc:uin.t Pre. Hun (:11tll) . thE': prt's<'llt 
lIy",el~bt champion (If 1 relnllll. 

~ix out of the Rl'Yl'1I nnttalion rl'jlre
Rentnti\'es who ('ntl'1'I'tl t hI' tinals fire 
mere 110yiceR anl! HPI'!'!' slood in till' 
ri n~ bl.'fore. 

'rhl' Battalitln nflxin~ ~nlJ-Commlttl'l.' 
are at work entl!'n\'olll'ing 10 promotl' :l 
Tournament in BfllIin.1 about the 
middle of February. 'l'hey are confi
dent of recl.'iyin~ the whole-hearted sup
llort of tile OfliCl'rH, ~.C.O.'s and men. 

l!'OOTBALL ~\ND In'RLl"Y.-(~o. 
2 Brigade Lf'a/ru<, Ch:lllllJionshill). 
Bolli teamR tr:tv('llc(1 hy c<lr to Gal
way on ~mHIHY, ]7th J:lI1l1ilrr, 1026, to 
meet the 1st Hattn. (Jrish-Rpeaking 
Battn.) in the first round of the aboye 
Lea~ue. On arrh'al in GfI]way both 
h 'ams w!'re h!'arl i1y w('lc01l1e<1 by till' 
otlkerH, X.C.O.'s mul lllf'll. who hflll tea, 
<'te., ready for us prior to tile ~tart of 
tbe gam!'!';. Their hospitality was 
doubly welcome. as we had travelled 
5, mileR in what was almoKt a blizzard. 

'rbe 1"00tball match resulted as fol
lows :--!th Battn, R poin t ~; 1st Battll., 
1 point. 

In the Hurling mateh il W::IR obyious 
from the start thnt the 4th (who are 
the present ('ommand Champions) 
would have it pr<'tty much their own 
way, but the 1s t manfully "bucklecl 
clown to it." 't'hE'Y werl.', howe\'er. un
l'tju::II to thl' t:l IiIk , tltl' Ith running nut 
wil1l1('r", by 1:) ])oints t.) (i after a YNY 
clean und manly ~:tn1l'. Car>lain Rig
~illi<. who had ('barge of tile whij,;tle in 
botll malchpR. referpl'll mOKt impar
tially. 

Each Coy. has now held its annual 
meetin~ and I am informed tllat no 
stone has been left untllrned to further 
sports, both indoor and ontdoor, for 
the present year. It has been whis
pered in my ear that the present hOl
ders of the Cup for the b(>>:t all-round 
athletic ('oy. for 1!l2:) (II.Q. Coy.) "ill 
1I::I\,<' to strlvl' har<1 to retain snllle this 
),E'ar. 

~L\YO OB~ERYBR. 

~ 

5th BATTALION, CURRAGH. 
I am yer)' glad 10 note the sllbstan

I ial inereu!'<e in the nUlllbN' of copies of 
....1n t-Oglach" ordered by the Com
panies. In two COlllpanies at least till' 
demand hl1l:l llCl'n I !ll'rNlj,;ell by 100 1)(>1' 
('('ul . It has lx>1'1l nol it'l'tl that thl'l'l' i!< 
II ~l'nertll delll:ulIl fIll' inform:1t1on in 
some ompanl('K Oil tlw following. :IIul 
I i'<lIbmit thN'!' mutters 1I1'1'(>wllll for I Ill' 
a!tl' nl!oll of 0111' ("4(,(>ll1etl :Illtl \,:11 U:I 1>11' 
oral'le. Hgt. O--n:-

.\ r<'l'('ut l't'I:'I·I.'ttahll' llff/ .'i~ lillflUIfI ' 
(~>llsl"'h'(l of ortll'rill~ all "I '.II11IllIlUi!<i, 
to fall in for parly ('hun'!! 1'ar(l(I('. 

"'hat nbont K:tfety plus to (':t'('l) •. ..1 .. 
COlllpany'>; b!'\l-('otR litl~· ,! 
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Is it :t fa!'i lIJ:lt "X' ('(ll1l]l:lny'~ hal" 
rll'l'~ woulll h:IYP WOll on ,,'pIIIlPsli:lY 
had they Ilel'll :llIle to cOlUpell.'. 

Humour IltIs it that owing til till' 
!'hl't'ring of till' ~]lpt'I:llol';; ,. 110." t'\l~'. 
10~1 till' Unrling JII:llcll t o .. t' .. I'oy, 

With tilt' rt'lm'n of thpi!' ('oy. HI'l'j.:1. 
:lm( Hl'rgt~. fl'OlIl Heht,OI or Tu"trll!'iioll 
.. n" COY. ~t'PlIl t \l 11:1\"1' :1\\':lI(I.'11\'1i 10 
gl'l':lt :I~·t·iYily bolh in I!rill :\lit I ~]lorl. 
'J'llt'\" ,'x]lt'd til m:ll,1' :t gnol! ~how ill 
tIll" Bnltnlinn Hllrling :Ind Fool 11:111 
('()mpetll iOUR. 

'l'lll'r ('an, nt 1t':1!<t, holt! 11J,.!t· OWII ", 
1':11' a" t!l(> .. ;\I:1nl~' . \1'1 .. I,.; 1'0(\('1'1'111'11. 

:11111 if "A" ('0)'. art' 1' 0 II tit! !'11 I (If nIl 
tlle cit:lIllJlion:':hip>: t1I\'Y Httlt, know 
whom they have to reckon with ill 
~~t. Smitll's nud Pte. Lyon's teams, 
" B" Coy. are patiently Hwniting tll\' 
Inter-Coy. competitioll!'. 

" D" Coy. are ('videntIy too bll"), 
"011 Detachment," or can it bl' that 
the" Sil('nt Wutc:lH'r" is renllr silt'n\. 

I woulll nRk the Recretnry of tIll' 
l'portlil COIDmi I tee to send a lon~ tilt' 
lIole~ 1'0 that H:1l1l\' lII:1y Ill' Iltlll\i"hl'll. 
'l'hilil h~ of F:OlllP litlle imporl an('1' to titl' 
N.C.O.·s and lIIe1l. :llltl I hrough ritt' 
l1I!'dillll1 of this journal is I he 11(',,( \\':I~ 
of informing Ih<'1ll llllw sport in titl' 
Battalion is progrN':"inj!' . 

~ 

6th BAT TALION, FINNER 
CAMP. 

"A" Compflny of the (ltlt Infalltry 
Bal taliol1 !tas b<,('u pORted to LongCortl 
Barracks on I he :!:!uIl illRI. amI it is 
anticipaled th:11 the he:ltltln:lrtl'l'~ or 
th(> lith will again hI.' e~tnhliKh\'tl I hl'n', 
l\Ian~- of the ])<'1':,;oUllel would Ill' t1~.
light('\! willi tlli~ ('hangl', :tlltl it IS 

!lOlled that tile rUmOU1'R ('ircnlating Iv 
tllis effect will materialis<'. ''',' nr~ 
lIllite happy in Filmer. and llnve m:"II' 
good friends with the 2nd. wIlt> are :t 
jolly lot of fellows. and good sport,,
men, but the lure of Longford if; very 
strong to many of us. 

A verv livelv meetiuO' of the Rf'l'
geants' '~less was hel(1 recently. "I 
which the 6th Battalion was well ft'
present('\!. and as a m!'IDber remal'kl'lI 
afterwarcls, "made themselvf's fl-It " 
when a debate took place as to th.p 

' quality and quantity of the "extra" 
Rupplied in tile ?Iel"s. It \y<l~ agreed 11), 
all that tIle ;\ll'ss lIf'elled improvement. 
:md it is hOlled th<, Comlllittee will take 
the 1If'c('ssary stev:!! in t!lis direction; 
In doing so thl'y are assured of tIll 
hearty co-operation of the N.C.O.'il of 
the 6tll. The meeting terminaterl aftl'r 
prolongerl diSCUSSions, but we are ~1:~'1 
to state that the casualties weI'€' Ill\. 
EYen th(> Defence Forces ('r.p.) Ad~. 
1H:!3-:!:). w{'re introduced during \Ill' Ilr'" 
c('l'dln~s, though no particular s!'eti()Jl 
(If I he Act WlIS mentioned. amI I ht' 
P1'l'f;i(]ent ruled tll(' introducer "Ont 
of Hounds "-I m!':111 out of 01'111'1' . 

'file N.C.O.'>: an<1 men of tlt(' lith na~· 
t:lliou 1'<'I'('in;a tIll' thnll1i!< of IIII' HI'I ' 
gadl' l 'haJlI:\ill (He'\". r. O'H:lrtl') rOIl' 

their (lonation of £10 lOs. Otl. to thi' 
local Brnl\ch of thl' :::;t. Vine!'nt de Paul 
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:-:"dl't~·. 'l'hl' n':-poll~t' to lli~ 111111C111 
from \ Itl' :!ntl ami lith Bal t11lion~, lJ'ather 
O'Iltntt' assured u~, WtlS most ellcourllg· ' 
illP: :1Iul Y('lT ~mlii:'fnctor)'. 'We are dl'
Jie:hh'<l lhnt In' hnn' pl('>:1<;(.><1 lh;> Pnc1r(' 
who haK thl' wplfan' of tll(, troop>! il; 
Filllll'l' ;;" \lilli'll :tl h('al'l. 'II1tl In WhOll1 
Wt' til tl\l'1l hllllllrir l'\.tt'lltl tllIr IhallkK 
fill' hi;; IInllrlll)! t'n'ort~ till tH11' hl'hnlf. 

'L'ht' I'tLllt'lIllollill 1'1":<"'1''' ill l'h iL mltl 
mllital'Y ",uiljt'l't" wh1<'l1 ,11'(' ileill/.!: l'01l ' 

tllll'lt'tL III IItt' nallalioll hI' tl yolllllhl'l' 
tllltL \IIosl ,'flit'il'lIt ",ta l'f ,irt' llr'l\'ln~ ;1 
l'tHlI},lplt.' ~tH·et'~~. 'I'll,," , 'l:\~s(~~ :\1'(' nt 
1I'IIILp,I b.l" n tal':":1' 1I11111ht'r .11' I hI' Jl\1'1l. 

Olll' I h'lllk~ rOl' lilt' illall)!lImtioll or 
t lt ~~t' l'ln"~t':< j" (\111' In t hI' l\)Il1l1l:1llllill)! 
Ollil'pr nnd hit'; able H",;:i~bll1t, ('apt. 
Dillon. Hntt alion ,\dju\,U1t, whn nre 
untiring in theLr efforts to improye till' 
ecLucntLon of the men in their unit. 
We understand t.hat it i>l th('ir intentioll 
to have the ClnRf;f'R ('<:1 abllshed on a 
more eillbornte 8cnle in the Hear future. 
The clnsRes nre n pllrtltulal' boon to 
thn~e SOltliE't'H going forwlU't! for t'x;\\l1i
IIl1tioll for I101l-C'01l1\1Iis:;;ioned rank. 

LIt'nt. 71kGl'nth ,,'as fI~aill 011 till' 
nlt't'l" for O:tlway on ~\llHlay w('pi{ \\'111'11 
that COllnty t\('ft',\It'IL CaY,\Il in t hI' 
Iulcr-ProYineiaL TOlll'naUll'nt ol'g,IUisell 
by the Central Council G._LA . 

Corporal HigginR kept goal for Co. 
Donegnl ngainst Tyrone last Sunday, 
anll it was by no means the Corporar~ 
fault that 'l'yrone won . 

, _\s we arc now fast approaching the 
long days the ~l1orts Committee will 
wtlnt to get bURY wit b o1ltdoor ~auw~, 
' ye believe that 'lll Int('r-Coy. cOlllpeti
t.lOn in Foothall ((l'Il'liC') :nul IIurling 
I~ about tn hI' ,inauC(urtltt'tl on tlll' 
Ll'agut' :;y:-;tt'Jll. and we ar(' sure tll.,1 .. 
will 1)(' a ye1'\' wt'l('oll1(, iunov:rtioll. 

' Ve rpgl'l't :'.\" ('oy.'s absenC'P from 
the Lengu(', but th:lt caIUlot 1)1' lwll)('l1. 
'fhe other fom' COIllpanies Illust bt' up 
and dOing. 'We would like to i:mggt'~t 
I~at ".\" Coy. should h,LYe a se~ll-a
Rlrle intt'r-st'C'tion Oi' squall compet ition. 

~ 

8th BATTALION, CURRAGH. 
There is at least one New Year reso· 

IUtiou which we are not Jil elv to violale 
-the continued extension of the Bat
tfilion'R hearty support to ' ·.\u t
Oglacll ." We intend to contribme 
Weekly, if possible, giying all !:1porting 
events and general news whleh lIl<lY be 
of intereRt to other units. 

We were all vel'\' intt'rested in tile 
article by Comdt. W. J. Brenn:m-Wllit
l\lore on the events of Enster )Ionday, 
191(;. I may mention that this thri1lin~ 
narrative alone caused such n rll"h for 
1I.le pnper that all copieR wert' "pt't'llilY 
Ih ~)\o:;ed of. 'Ye tire nll lookin!r forwlI1'(l 
til rour next i;;";I1(', nnll 1 aIll contidt'nt 
that. tbe delllatHL for ('opies will I'xl'l,t'd 
last week'". 

WI' hal'e t'lltt>l'l'll n I1a"kl't-nalJ h'l\1II 
in tltp l'Ollllll>UltI Ll'a:rnt'. "'I' nll't I Ill' 
l:tlh Dnttn. ill our tir"t lllall'h tllUl WI' 
,,"pre ,pry lInlu('k~' in hein~ 11t'fl'tlh'tI h " 
thl' nnrrow )\\l1r~itl of 11IIt' poi1ll, al
tholl~h WI' b:lIl mattN",; ()L1l' own wa,\' 
for pra('tiC';\ll~' the whole :r:nm'. now-

pl'er, we bope to :;el' lhe Blltt<llion tOll 
dog .wben the League tinal is played, 

With re~ard to sport this season we 
trust tllat witll n bit of 1 ucl;: we will do 
lJetter tllnn we (lill 1:1!:1t yenr. No doubt 
thoRe who witnf's~('!L t h(' talent whit-h 
we pr(l(lUl'PlL Oil till' ~ports fieLll ill HI1l'h 
:l short Kpnl'(, of I ill1f' will .ll!rt'1' tIlilt 
) 11·111('1;: plarell it H part ill Pl'l'ry pI'(,llt 
ill whit-h we conle"tl'll. 

All r;mk~ of til(' Hal talioll spIIl1 tllPir 
hf'artit'st l'ongrtlt ulutiolls to ('apt .. r. F. 
Oril\('l'll. :ttll Datt II. (IM(' 0.('. "(J" 
('oy. of our DOlI t alion) Oil till' Ill'CaRion 
or hi" U\;\rrh\)!l', :lIlIL wi~h him allll :\11';;. 
Urilll'l'll a IIHl/.!: allli hnppy Ii fl'. 

.. H" Co),. ulltl.'r tit,' cOlllmand of 
('npt. ,'t'Ull ~exton IUlI'f' gone on Dptacll
JIlent to Kildare . 

No doubt by till' time of publication 
of our not es llIP Batt a lion will llaye 
lost SOJIle of its old N'(' .O:~ Hnt! men 
particularly that old war hors(.>, Ned: 
'Vatty, the Bn~ler, a 1111 lilt' vetel'nn 
Inlzruanricc. Wt' wiRh tlWI11 the bPRt 
of luck in tht'ir ne\\' sllh('l'(, of life. 

GR~\ YBL·( 'Hl'~Tmn , 

~ 

15th BAT TALION, CURRAGH . 
'We all appreciate th(' strenuous 

efforts by the editori:ll flta/f which have 
made tlte contents of "_\n t-Oglach " so 
instructive and interesting. 'J'llis was 
first indicated on ]'1'i(1:1Y, t:lth inst.. 
when the supply of .. ~\n t-Ogluchs" 
anived all copips 1"('1'(' bought up while 
yon could "flay "tuppence." 

The story of the taldng of Ihe G.P.O. 
was read "\"lith grpat intereRt. awl nl
rt'mly a lot of X.('.O:f; nnll UI;>1l Ita\,(' 
pulist(>(l as Rtudents in the (,11\1('nt ion,,1 
('orps-sorry, cour::<e. 

'elte Comlllnmi Cro,.,,-CIf\1ntn' trialR 
canw off on last Wednescln~: week . 
meyen units compr>t('d and 140 competi
tors started . We are glarl to record 
that our tt'aIll won tilt' trial with Pte. 
O'Keeffe, Premier Company, first. and 
the remainder of the team in the first 
20. It is a great matter that the old 
competitive sportin!!: spirit 8till exists. 

On the 12th instant n Battalion ~ports 
Committee was apIlointed for the com, 
ing year. A. ~porti'\ ComIllit tee also hat'; 
l1N'n npllointed in each Company. the 
idea being to develop the spirit of 
friendly rivalry nllVlDl-: the ('ompanit'l:<, 
l't\ch Company finandn~ itself and 
catering for all sport", under the :lUS
pices of the B,\ttnlioll Committee. Bach 
Company bas full 1l0werH I" manage 
for it"elf, whkh I'hnn!rl go fill' to lle' 
yelop the initiative of all ranks. 

Cnn any of our ho~' ;; fot'!'{':1",t which 
(jompan~' will be Ihl' IIp!'1 all-rounll 
('ompi1l1r at tht' n:lttalion .\\IIlUal 
~ll()rt~? 'rlIt' ('()\IIJ\l'l1Illill~ OUkl'l' iR 
presf'lltillg ft ~old nll"lal for any ~.('.O. 
or mHIl L\I tilt' Battalion who 1·'1Il fort' , 
C'a:>t till' ht'flt alL·rnuml .,\IIIIf·tk ('OUl · 

pany. giYilll! 'll','urlltely thl' lIulIIl!<'r of 
points I hat thi~ COJl\p,I\IY . will ~:1ln. 
F01'I'("I,;t~ wlll h" l'(>(,pL"1'11 :It thl' 01'
Ill'rly ROOIll up to :\lllY ::1. It will hie' 
rl'U1l'mllt'rt'l1 that tlu' I'remll'r (',)Illjluny 
W(ln I ht' ('olUlIIllll<1lrlt!; OUil-l'r'l'l ('up for 
ill2=!. 
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Xow that the Brigade Institute if( 
working to el'eryonp's sath;faetion under 
the efficient al.lministi'ation of the 8th 
Brigade StnfE we lire glad to Ray it is 
0111' of lite mOKt comfortable institutel' 
ill thl' ,\ n1lY. W(' IIII1('h IIpprer-iale till' 
reel'lIt Hillial'll 'l'onl'na1l1e1lt IIpl(l tht'l'l', 
n lit 1 ('p\. XotllpJ' is to h(' I'ollgl'atnllli I'll 
011 willllinl:' I hI' Bl'i/!,'Hll' COlU1I1111Hll'r's 
pr izt'. 

~l'pillg tllal tht' Pn'sillellt of the Tu-
11001' H('cr(.>atioll ('owmit IN' l Capl ain 
Rt',\1\ O'71Ipnrn) is hnl'k froJll th(' A.S.1. 
IVP hopp Itl' will SIIl'<.>11l1.I' gpt ltiK ('om
llIittpl' ~()ing antI t,Il,,' tilt' :uLvtlntagp of 
til(' fine ,l('('ol\ll\lo<1atioll in the InRtit uti' 
to start Dralllat 1,1' :~nd Irh'h elnsR!',.. 
We haye plenty of I,Bent to start tllt' 
former t.:laRs In thl' Baltalion, and ~el'
ing that wt' hal'e a flllent Iri~1l Rpeaker 
in Lieut. SPIlII ('ollins Powell I am surp 
all the oftirers, X.f'.O:s amI men would 
RUPPOi't and apllrecillte an Irish ('lass. 
AI< the InRtitute is catering for the com
forts of the COl'I10rnis mHl men of tilL 
Hattnlion, anll ,\IRO of onr l1f'i)!hbours 
in Ihl' :tth H,ltL n. I :1111 I<IIl'e tllf',1'. too, 

,-,- " 11'1: !ill 

REMEMBER DATES. 

pLEASE GIVE DATES of all 
happenings, VVhat is "last 

Friday " when you a re writing may 
be " las t Friday fortnight" when 
the da te of the issue containing 
your notes is taken into a ccount. 

,!t', , ''III11IIIIllJ1f 

wOlllll bt' glntl to !rive I ht'ir wholf'
bt'mte<l 81lJlJlOrt to tloeile ClH~S(,S. 

We welC'ome "B" ('0.1'. back from 
tbeir lon~ 10111' of Guard Dutv at New
hridge, and hope they arc' enjoying 
their slX'Clal course of training for the 
whole Company. They seem to be 
looking fit on it anyhow. 

That chnllenge " D " Company put up 
to play tbe pick of the Battalion, in
(']uding Brigade "HQ" Coy . nt foot
hall hns not yet been accepted. I RUp
pose they haY!' alr('ll(ly sele<'ted Pt(.>, 
Wintt'r;; for the Ride Ene. 

The Corpol'alR are "well away" now 
lltnce the~' got I\. 1f('!'s to them, ~I(-Ps. I 
l)I'lie\'e 0111' woul,l not kn-nw it from 
('lery'8. 

Our boxing tp:lm of four that pro
c('('<II'd to .\thlone aJl(l participated In 
the Boxing 'l'ournamentll on the 1; 'th 
instant had a rlran yktory, each win
ning ~is fight. Ptl'. Hurley 11m; earned 
for hlJIlflel! the reputtll'on of haying an 
" nwfnl l('fl." and Pt(>. Dalr ".\" Coy., 
roll!!l not gpt :IllY man io I!'iv{' bim a 
flght In AthlollP . "'p would 111,1' to 
kllow of nllY b!llltHlIl whn wou1l1 oblige. 

PIt' . Bu('klt')', "IlQ ,. Cor.. who LR 
~()11I!!: on frPi' 11l"I'hnrl!l' frolll lhe ArIll~ 
shortly will 1)(' a gl'l't1t 10;;" to our Bat, 
tnlLon no'dng tPtllll. ,\lul all><l all 
Ilo"i,'l's . \Y(' wit;1l him ev .. ry ;;1I1'<:e"" in 
Anwrl('a_ wh('n~ I\(' is I akLll1r U[l bO:<lln/.!: 
ns :\ Ill'ofl':-;o;lo!l. 

(('ol/lilll/t'11 11/1 III/ff/' 1:;), 
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Clement ina 

CHAPTER n'.-contlnued. 
.. I wns Ilble, most happUy," eon

t Inned Lady ~'eatberslone, "to send 
illY hrother hlllllewllrds in a ship a fort
nl/.:l1t bll{-k, lind so to stay wltb my 
frll'llfl here on my way 10 Vienna, for 
W(' J']ngllsb are 1111 bitten with the mad
\l(,~S ot travel. Mr. Warner will bellr 
lIle out 1" 

.. To be sure I will" said Wogan 
"touUy. "For here am I in the depths 
ot winter journeying to the carnival in 
Italy." 

The Counte!'s smiled, all disbellet and 
amuRement, and Lady Featherstone 
turned quickly towards him. 

.. For my frankness I claim a Uke 
franknes in return," said she with a 
llretty imperiousness. 

Wogan was a little startled. Be 
suddenly , remembered that he bad pre
tended to know no EngUsh on the road 
to Bologna, nor had he given any rea
son for his hnste. But it waS upon 
neither ot these matters that she de ired 
to que tion him. 

.. You spoke in parables," said she, 
.. whleh lire detestable things. Yon 
Rairl you would not lose your blae', 
hon<e for the world because tbe lady 
you were to marry would ride upOn it 
into your city of dreams. There's 1\ 

8aylng that has a provoking prettiness. 
I clnlm Il frank answer." 

W'ogan was 811ent, and hls fl1<,'e took 
on tll(' look of n tlrPllmer. 

.. COllie." ;;ald one, Tt was the I'rin
cess 'bnrlntte, the . "econd daught('r of 
tbe Prhl(,(, Soble"kl, who spok('. "Wl' 
,hull not ll't you off," aid 8be. 

Wogun knew thllt ,h(' would not. 
::-;h(' wns a girl who wn. Il('n'r Chet'kl>(l 
br {lDY luC'ollnmll'li" her . J>t'eCh might 
('!lUsC. I1('r tongue was a wlltchman':,; 
ruttIl', I1ntl hI.' never "llOke but she 
Inn h~tl to llOint the ,peech. 

.. Be frunk:' . aid the C(\UuteH ; .. it 
is a ultlttE'r of the hcurt, Bnd I!O proper 
food tor women." 

.. True," am wert.'d Wogan IlghUY; 
.. it I" a mntter of the h art, and ill 

l'h 1Ilfttlt'l'l:! l'tm onE' be fronk, even to 
ouc. 1f?" 

"og:\11 Wft." lrum{'(Uotely pUSl1ed, by 
I II clIrlou" look Lndy Featherstone 

ave him, The worll~ were n wet' ex
en" , yet • he t"t'mro to t!lke them \"ery 

r1ou. ... ly Ht'r ey\'s ollnded blm. 
.. Ye .. , he . n..h1 "lowly; .. arE' yOU 

frank, f'\'1'1I to ~'ourst'l1?" ,l\nl\ ",be 
QJl'.kl· n... t1umgb II kll(twlt'tlg., or tbe 

BY 
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nnswer would make a task easier to 
her. "Was Whittington right?" she 
meant. "Was it love of Clementina 
which inRpiretl him to this perilous 
ImsillcRs of hcr rescne? Did he de
('ei,e blmself so far as to think that 
it wal'! love of .J ames Stuart 1" If that 
were true, she reasoned, Clementina's 
escape might not be the worst thing in 
the world. For there would be the 
flight from Innspruck into Italy, days 
of continuous alarms, when Wogan ud 
Clementina would be face to face. 
What might not happen in those days? 
Her eyes rested thOUghtfully on Wogan, 
but he could not understand. 

His speculations, however, were in
terrupted by the entrance of Princess 
Casimirn, Sobieski's eldest daughter. 
'Vogan welcomed her cOming for the 
first tillle In all his life, for she was a 
kill-joy, a person ot an extraordinary 
decorum. According to Wogan, she 
was .. that black care upon the horse
man's back which the poets write 
about." Her first question, If she was 
Rpoken to, was whether the speaker 
was from top to toe fitly attired; her 
second whether the words spoken were 
well-bred. At this moment, however, 
her mere presence put an end to the 
demands for an explanation of Wogu's 
!'Iaring about his hOr8E' !lnd in a grate
ful mood to her he !'Upped from the 
room. 

Thi' evening wns but one of many 
<luring that Chrl~tmastlde. Wogan 
must wear an easy counteuance, 
though his heart gr('w heavy as lead. 
The ('ounte~s of Berg was the fayourite 
ot Prlll('e Con. tllntine, Sobieski's heir, 
nnd 'YOIrIlU was not slow to (lif;cover 
that ber smiUng fuee anti quiet eyes 
hid tbe IUO t masterful woman of that 
court. He made hllUself her assiduous 
serYllnt, whether in hunting amid the 
snow or In the entertainments at the 
palnce; but a quiZZical, deliberat.e word 
would now and again show him that 
he was still his enemy. With the 

Princ(' s Casimlra he wns n profound 
('rltic of ob ervancl'S; he Inyented a new 
crnvat, nnd he was mo t carefUl that 
there should never be a wrinkle in his 
StOCking8; with the Princess Charlotte 
he laughed till his bead sung. He 
played. all manner ot ports; the palace 
might have })(>en the stnge ot n puto
mime and hlm."t'l1 the hllrlequln. But 
for all his ('frorts it did not seem that 
hI' adYauced blR cau, e, nu(l it be lIla<le 

bead way one evening with the Princl' 
the next morning he had lost it; ami 
so ChrlstlUlls came aud passed. 

But two days after ChrlstmHS n 
courier brought It letter to the castle. 
lie came I n the evening, aud the letter 
was carried lo Wogan while he was at 
table. He noticed at once that it was 
in his King's hand, and he slipped it 
quickly into his pocket. It may have 
been something precipitate in his man
ner, or it may have been merely that 
all were on the alert to mark his ac· 
lions, but at once curiosity was 
aroused. No plain words were said, 
but here and there heads nodded to
gether and whispered; and while some 
eyed Wogan suspiciously, a few women 
whose hearts were tuned to a sympathy 
with the Princess in her imprisonment, 
or touched with the notion of a romantic 
attachment, smiled upon him their en· 
couragement. The Countess of Berg fOf 
once was unobservant, however. 

Wogan made his escape from the 
company as soon as he could, and going 
up to his apartments read the letter. 
The moon was at its full, and what 
with the clear frosty air, and the 
snow stretched over the world like [\ 
white counterpue, he was nl:tle to read 
the letter by the window, without th~ 
llght of a cundle. It was written In 
the Chevalier's own cipher and hand; 
it asked anxiously for news and gave 
some. Wogan had had occasion before 
to learn that cipher by heart. He stood 
by the window and spelled tile meaning. 
Then he turned to go down; but at the 
door his foot slipped upon the poUshnl 
boards. and he stumbled on to his knet.'· 
He picked himself up, and thinking no 
more of tile matter, rejOined the com· 
Ilany in the music-room, where the 
Countess of Berg was playing upon II 
harp. 

.. The King," said Wogan, drawing 
the Prince apart, .. leaves Bologna for 
Rome." 

.. So the letter came from him ~" 
asked the Prince with an eagernellll 
which could not but seem hopeful to hi 
companion. 

.. And in his own hand" rE'pJlt'li 
Wogan. 

The Prince shuffi{'d aud hesitated :I~ 
though he wm; curious to Itear partltu· 
lar!'l. 'Vogan thought it wise to proyokt' 
his curIOSity by I11sregarding it. It 
seeme<l that tbere wal!< wil'doUl 111 bls 
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reticeuce, for a little later the Prince 
took him aside while the Countess of 
Berg was still playing upon her harp, 
and said,-

"Single-handed you could do no
thing. You would need friends." 

Wogan took a slip of paper from his 
pocket and gave it to the Prince. 

"On that slip;' said he, "I wrote 
down the names of all the friends 
whom I could trllst, and by the side of 
t he names the places where I could 
lay my hands upon them. One after 
the other I erased the names until 
only three remained."' 

'fhe Prlllt'!' notlcll'd and read ont the 
names. 

"Gaydon, l\[lR~l't . O·'}'ooll'. ']'hey are 
good men?" 

" The flower of Irl'l!lnd. Those three 
names have been my comfort these lost 
three weeks." 

"And all the three at Schlestadt. 
How comes that about?" 

"Your Highness, they are all three 
officers in Dillon's Irish regiment and 
1'0 have that further advantage." 

" Advantage?" 
" Your Highness," said Wogan, 

"Schlestadt is near to Strasbourg, 
which again is not far from Innspruck, 
and being in French territory would be 
the most convenient place to set off 
from." 

There was a sound of a door shutting; 
the Prince started, looked at Wogan, 
and laughed. He had been upon the 
verge of yielding; but for that door 
Wogan felt sure he would have yielded. 
Now, however, he merely walked away 
to the Countess of Berg, and sitting 
beside her asked her to play a particu
lar tune. But he still held the slip of 
paper in his hand, and paid but a scanty 
heed to the music, now and then look
ing doubtfully towards Wogan, now and 
then scanning that long list of names. 
His lips, too, moved as though he was 
framing the three selected names,-

Gaydon, 
Misset, 
O'Toole, 

and" Schlestadt ,. as a bracket uniting 
them. Then he suddenly rORe up and 
<:roRsetl the room to Wogan. 

"My daughter wrote that a woman 
must attend her. It is a necessary pro-
vision." . 

"Your Highness, Misset has a wife 
and the wife matches him." 

"They are warned to be ready?" 
"At your Highness's first word that 

RliI> of paper travels to Schlestadt. It 
is unsigued it imperilR JlO one, it be
trays nothi~g. But it will tell its story 
none the less surelY to those three men, 
for Gavdon knows' mv ham!." 

The -Prince smiled - in approval. 
" You have prudence, 1\11'. Warner, as 

well as audacity," said he. He gave 
the paper back 'li!'tened for a little 
to the Countess,' who was hending over 
her harp strings, and then remarked, 
"The Prince's letter wos iu his own 
hantI. " 

.. But in cipher." 
" Ah !" 
'I'lle Princ!' was qj)!'llt for a whll!'. 

H!' balanced him!'elf first on on!' foot. 
th!'n on the other. 

"Ciphers," said he, "are curious 
things, compelling to the imagination 
and a provocation to the intellect." 

nil' . Wogan kept a grave face, and he 
replied with unconcern, though his 
heart beat quick, for if the Prince had 
so much desire to see the Chevalier'S 
letter, he must be well upon his way to 
consenting to Wogan's plan. 
"If your Highness will do me thl' 

honour to look at this cipher? It has 
baffled the most expert." 

His Highness condescended to be 
pleased with 'Wogan's suggestion. 
Wogan crossed the room towards the 
door but before he reached it the Coun
tess of Berg suddenly took her fingers 
from her harp-string;: witll a gesture of 
annoyance. 

"Mr. Warner." Rhe said, "will you 
do me the favour to screw this wire 
tighter?" And once or twice she struck 
it with her fingers . 

"May I claim that privilege?" said 
the Prince. 

.. Yom' Highness does me too much 
honour," said the Countess; but the 
Prince was already at her side. At 
once she pointed out to hIm the par-
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tlcular string. Wogan went from the 
room and up the great staircase. He 
was lodged in a wing of the palace. 
]j'rom the head of the staircase he pro
ceeded down a long passage. Towards 
the end of this passage another short 
passage branched off at It right angle 
on the left-hand side. At the corner of 
the two passages stood a table with n 
lamp and some .candlesticks. This time 
Wogan took a candle. and lighting it nt 
the lamp turnecl into the short passage. 
It was dark but for the light of 
'Yogan's candle. and at the end 
of it, facing him, were two doors side 
by side. Both doors wpre closed, and 
of these the one on the left gave on to 
his room. 

Wogan had walked perhaps half-way 
from the corner to his door before he 
stopped. He stopped suddenly and held 
his breath. Then he shaded his candle 
with the palm of his hand and looked 
forward. Immediately he turned, and 
walking on tiptoe came silently back 
into the big passage. Even this was not 
well lighted; it stretched away upon his 
right and left, full of shadows. But it 
was silent. The only sounds which 

THE REALIST SCHOOL. 

ARTIST - My object was to portray the horrors of War. How do you like it ( 
ONE OF .. US--I have never seen anytbjD~ more horrible-
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n'adll'fl ''"0I::1n as he "I O"f I tlu'n' :lIIfI 
lI"tenefl Wl're the "1)UlHh; o[ 1l('Ople 1lI0V
ing Hnd "Ileaking Ilt a great distancl'. 
He hlew out his cundlE'. cautiouflly rE'
lilaI'M it on thE' table, and erept down 
1I~:1in towllr!ls his room. 'l'1H:'l'e wnf! no 
win(\ow in thi;; f<mall pH~"all:l'; th<,l'l' 
wafl no lig-llt tbt'r<' at all t'Xl'l'pt a ~Il'am 
or sliver in frollt of him :111(1 cloRe to 
the ground. That Il:lenm of ~ih'<,l' W;I" 
till' moonligbt shining between the bot-
10m of onE' of the (Joor>; and the board;; 
of tht' paf<l-Iag<'. .\11(1 that lloor waR not 
IhE' tlfll)\' of 'Y0I:HII'f! roolll. hut th(' roolll 
hl'"i(\p iI. 'Yh('l'p III" dOtH' "Iood I hN'P 
might hnn' bl'l'lI 110 (Illor at all. 

Yl't the IlIfll)Jl which shone Ihrough 
thE' windows of one room must nE'('d!; 
alllo shlnt' into the otllE'r. unl('ss, indeed. 
the curtnins were drawn. But earlier 
In Ihe ewnlng Wogan had read a letter 
by tile lIloonllght at his "indow; the 
curtaiml w(>I'e not tlrawn. '.rherE' waH, 
therefore. a rug, an obstruction of some 
Flort ngllin8t the bottom of the door. 
But etll'lIer In thl' ""f'nill/.: ',"ol!an's foot 
hall sitpp('(1 upon the po]i:;hpt1 born'II,,; 
IIlI'rl' hlHI \)1'1-'11 110 Illat 411' :;Idn tit ,III. 
1t hull 111'1'11 PII"III'\1 I Iteri' !"illl'l' . \\"0/.::111 
1'1111111 lint lI(lIlht for whal l'l':I"OIl. It 
W;l" 10 CHII('I'ul the light or n lamp or 
(,HII<lIe within the roolli. HOIll(, one, ill 
a word wus pr~' ing in "-ogan's room, 
and Wogan beglln to consi(ler who. It 
wu", not the 011 lit .. "",. who WtlS (,Ilgaged 
UllOII her harp. but the Countess had 
tTiNI It) c1t'tuin him. ,,'oll'tln wus 
stllrt 1('(1 n he undf'r'ltoo<l tIle reaS011 of 
hel' hurp l)(,(,olllin~ so "l!fldenly un· 
11111('(1. Hh(' had ~pol,en to him wit h ~o 

lint ural II " IlOnt:tJ1<'ity. slit' had :u'<'i'ptt'll 
thl' 1'rill('p's aitl with so roml)letl' ;tIl 

allMl'll('I' of (,lIlbarraRl-IllI('nt; lml 1111111' 
till' I .. "" \YI)Il11n WtlS sure that she klll'w. 
Morrovel', a door hnd s;hut- Yl';', whilt' 
he WUR . I)('aking to tile rrince a door 
had shut. 

So fill' "Wognll'!:' "pe('ulatlons h:1(l 
trayellNl whl'n the moonlight strellmed 
out beneath his 11001' too, It mude now 
a t!ilY£'r line acros the pm'sage broken 
at the middle by the wall between tbe 
rooms. Tht' mat had been removecl. the 
(,Ilmlle put out. the Ilrying was nt au 
end: in nnoth('r moment the door 
would snrely 01)('\1. Xuw Wogan. how
en'r anxious to (li.·l"()ver who it W!\!'l Ihnt 
IIph'tl. WIlI-I Yl,t more tlnxlnu!; thM the 
lillY . hOllld \lilt tU~con'r thut the !;pylng 
wa.'l ll .. tl-Ctl'll. He himsf-'If knl'w. und 
110 WII" nrllll'li: h" tlltl 1I0t wl"h til arm 
hl!< I'nt'mle>! with a 11kl' knowle<ljrl'. 
Then' WIIS uu ,'(}rut'r in th~ pa.'1l<ajre to 
('011.,\,(\1 him, th!'l'C W:I,; no other door 
bi'hltl<l wMeh he could slip. When Ihe 
IIl)Y clime out Wo~au would ine\'itaTily 
lit' dll<l'f)Yert'll. fIt' nUHle Ill) hill mint! 
on the Inl<tUllt. H,' cn'l.t buck (illil'kly 
1\1111 "1I1'1l11~" tlllt nf thl' mouth of thl' 
)11II'''lIjtl': thl'n hi' 1II:1(lt' 1\ 1I0!! .. with hl~ 
(1'1'1. turll\'tl 1\~1I111 illto thp J)!ll<"t1It". 
:tilt I wnlkt'll It,ulllr jnwnrd .. hll< door. 
l:\'l'Il /<t. h" WII. Hilly jll"t III tllI\l'. lind 
lit' ",ultt .. 1 II 1I1t>II1t'IIt ItllIl!l'l' hI' wUllld 
hu\'(' 1'1,,'1\ Ilded, .. I. PHI' t" en us he 
turn('<1 till' I'''rllpr. llt'slflt,;; t ht' hnrizontul 
lin" III tbl' bottom of thl' tlnnr thert' wus 
II Il'('lltl~' a n,rt11'111 lillI' of "Un'l' on the 
P:I88fljr,' willi: the tlnnr hnd been IIln'lIl1y 

1)111.'111'11. lIul as hi~ footstel)S sounded 
Oil the board;; that "prtiettl line dis
appeared. 

He wnlked slowly, 1!I\'ing hiH spy time 
10 l'l'plllee the letter, time to llide. He 
11\ll'(lo~t'I.I' ('arripll no eandlt'; he reachl'(l 
hil:l door nll(1 npl'lIed it. 'l'he room 10 
:Ill HI'I'Ulillj! was ell1(lI~'. "'0/.:;111 l'l'o,,~p(l 
to a lable. Itll.kin/.: 1l1'ithl'r to Ihe rigbt 
\l0\, I hI' lpn- a bon' all. !lot 10oldll~ 10-
""ml .. I hI' betl·han;.!inl!s. lIe found thl' 
II'ttl'l' UpOIl thl' tahll' .ill~t a~ h(, hafl 
left it. It 1'011111 l'OIl\'P,\' no kn()\\'IE'd~" 
of his mi""itlll hI' "';I:; Rl1rt'. It hat! 
not I'V .. II th" :It'jlp;\l':lnt'l' of :I II'I ter in 
l'iph('l'; it mij!ht h,I\'p bt-CII a illerI' ex· 
111'1'sflion of l'hl'i:;tlll:tt-; gom1 wi:;he" fl'om 
one friena to auotiwl'. But to make his 
certainty more Sllrl', and at the same 
time to show tbat he had no suspicion 
tbat anyone was hiding in the room, 
be carried the lettt'r oVer to the win
dow; :mcl at once he wuo: aware of th(' 
!'<p~" s biding-pluce. It was not the bl'll
han~tngs. but elm;f' at his ~jde the 
h .. avy "inllow-l'ul't:lin hulg,'<l. 'fhe spy 
W;l;; :\I hi" \'('1'.\' ('I how ; hI' IHlfl hnt to 
lin his ;Irlll - allt! or It swllll'n til .. leUer 
:;Ii ppe(1 fWIlI his 11;11111 10 tlt<' t100l·. ill' 
ditl lIot (Imp it 011 ]HIl'II.lfle--he wns 
fairly ;;urprisl'll; for !ookiIl,~ down to 
reall the letter he had seen protruding 
from the curtain n jPwelled shoe-buckle. 
tlnd the foot which the buckle adorned 
8eemed Ion ~llIaIt aud slender for a 
man's. 

'Vogan hall an oIlPort unity to make 
eertain. He knelt dowu and picked up 
the letter; the foot was a woman·s. A.s 
!Ie rose liP a~ain the curtain ever so 
fllightly ~tirrell. Wognn pretendecl to 
hlty!' remarked notbillj!; be stood ('asiIy 
by the window with his eye~ upon his 
Ipttl'l' and hi" mind busy with gue""ing 
what wOlllan his 81lY might bl'. "\llcl he 
remninell on purvo><e for sOllie while in 
this attitude. c1e~iglling it as a puniflh
ment. 80 long as he stood by the win
dow that unknown womun cheek by 
jowl with him must hold her breath. 
must never stir, must. silently endure un 
ngony of fear at each movement that 
he made. 
At ln~t he moved, and as he turned 

awny he saw something so unexp",:ted 
thal it startlt'd him. In<lt'etl. for lhe 
moment it did more than stnrlle hilll
It ('hilled him. lIe understood that 
slight stirring of tbe curtain. The 
woman now held n dagger in her hanu. 
and the pOint of the blade stuck out 
mu1 ~hon(' in the moonlight like a fl.'me, 

Wogan became angry. It was &ll 
" .. ry well fol' the womun to come spying 
Into his room, but to hike a dagger to 
him, to think a dugger In :\ woman'S 
hand coul<l ('ope with hlm- thnt wus too 
pn'I)(l;;tf'rOu". Wognu f .. lt ,'I'ry n' llch 
Indllll'!l to !;WN'P that eurtaln a~i(\(' slIIa 
tl'lI hi" YI~ltor hllw hl' had I'!;('lll)"<l from 
• "('wgatt' • n nd I)l:l~ ('11 hid('-:l1ll1-!lcek 
l\luon/l:<1 til(' 1'i111l1ll(')" llOt:-; . . \11tl al. 
th'Hlgh ht' 1'I';;tr.1illl'fl blm,,('lf frolll that 
11l(t\"c1·pUnn. 1\l' nUowNI his '1IlA't'r to 
J,!t't lilt, twtll'r of Itis 111·llfl t'nl'e. {'utlel' 
ti .. , illl\llll><t' or his allgl'r hl' uded. It 
WlI>: a whim:;II':!1 thin:! thlll bl' (Iitl. :lilt! 

though ht' sull'l'l'l'll for it I", l'oulfl U(,H'r 
IIft\'rwllrtls brillA' him,,!'lf to regr~t it. 
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IIf' fh'liill'ratl'ly kn .. lt (IOWII :111(1 ki~s"fl 
till' in~t.>p of' the ftHt which ]lroll'uul'll 
frolll thl' ('1\1'1 ain. HI' fl'lt thl' 1Illlseles 
of the foot I ighil'n. hut the foot wa~ 
1Iot witllllr:lwlI. The curtain siliver!'« 
allli ~htlnk. hut no l'rr call1l' frolll II<" 
hllul ii, and aj!:lin the ('url:lin h'lII/.: 
JIIotionit'''''. ,,'og'an \\,I'llt out or lilt' 
roolll and earrll'll the Idtt'r 10 (\\1' 

Prim','. 'I'h .. l 'ollntl'>'" of Hl'l'g ""IS l<11ll 
]Ilayillg U(lOII hl'r ha1'[I. and "ht' gan; 
110 sign I hut ,,11f' 1'1'111:11'1,<,.1 hi" (-'11 tl':ln('l'. 
:0:;111' (li(l nol ~n 1II11f'l1 Ufl I-Ihool olle /.:1,1\1('1' 
of I'ul'iositl' low:lt'd" hilll. 'l'h~ 1'l'iJ1(.1' 
(';IITil'(1 th;' It'tlp\, on' tn hi" ruhhlPt. 
whilt' \rn~:l1I s:ll t1oW1I ll('~i l lt' Ih\, l'()\III' 
tl'SS :lnll 10nkl'II about thl:' roolll. 

.. I haH' 1I0t ~,"'n I.;HI\' 1o' .. nl i1('1'>:10J1t' 
I hi,; en'ninj!." "aitl he. . 

.. HlII'e you 1Iol't" no-ked I he Count .. sN 
easily. 

.. Xot as IIIU('\1 ;IS ,IWt' foot;' rl'llliell 
,Vogun. 

'fhe (,Oll,,\('tiOIl ('amI' lIt)on him sull· 
(Ienly. IIer hllrri('11 journey \0 Bologn;I 
al1fl ]1I'r ]lrt'''Pllf't' :II Ohlllu wpre I'X

plailll'11 to him 1I0\\' In' ]1<'1' Ilb'll'II('I' from 
tlt(' room. Ili;; OWII ';II'1'i\";ll nt Holo~II'1 
hlltl lIot n'III;lilll'(1 so "Pc'l't't :If! hI' h,,,1 
imagilll'ti. 'I'll\' frHgilt' antl I!osl':anll'l' 
lu(ly, too !lower-like for tbl' world'", 
rough URUgt', was the woman wllo hall 
spied in his room and who had 1108-
sessed the courage to st:md silent aUlI 
motionless behinll the cllrtniu after her 
vreseuc.. there lIall bpen discovered. 
Wogan lind a picture before his eyes of 
the lIag~er slle hnd held. It W.1S plaill 
Ihat ~hc would stOll at lIothing to IIln
(11'r this marrillge; to }1l'(,,' .. ut tlle i:ml" 
('('8'" of II is lIefli~lI; II1HI sOlllE'how I hI' 
('nlltrast hl'l WN'll her npl1t'lIrallCe :11111 
hl'I' n('1 iOlls hlld :;ollwtlling l\l1(,"III1~' 
ailout it. Wogan wus illl'liUI-'(l 10 Hhiwr 
:IS Ill' ;;11 I rhatting- with th., ('ounte;:H. 
III' W;IS Ilot r('al':sured whl'u Ludy 
}'l'atherHtonl' hol(11y t'uterl'1I the room. 
::;;he llIeant to face lli'n out. lie reUlarkell, 
howe,'er, with a trifle of "al isfael ion, 
tbat for the tin!t timl' sill' wore rongl' 
npoll her ('beeks. 

CIIAPTFJR V. 

S110\\'>I TIl.IT .1 mSnO'if:ST LlXDLOfln ",non.o 
.\YOIll \IUl'n: 1'.1l="1'. 

'YOG.IX, howen'r. "':11; not immediutely 
bpnetite<l by his (\i!l('oVe!T. ile kneW 
that if a Kingle whisper of it reachell 
the Prince's ear tbere would be at once 
all end to hi!; ~mall ('hanees. The old 
man would t;Ike nlarm; he might pnnlsh 
the offender, but he would none the It'ss 
sur~ly refuse his conRent to "Wogan'!! 
proJect. Wogan must keep his Ups 
tlulte closed and let his untagonists do 
boldly what they WOUld. . 

And tllnt they WN'E' ncfin~ hI' found a 
wily 10 llls('o\'er. 'rhe COUIltl';;~ frtllll 
thit:! tiu\(' pill'll him with kinclnesfl. III' 
nlU~t play 1':\1'elK wit h her and 1'r1llf't' 
ConAtantinp In I he ~velling' he I1111!'4t 
!ake hiA ('Otfl'f' in h('r private ;J);1rtJU"J1I~ 
In thp morning. Xu III)OI! .>11(, of tllt'~1' 
t~t·t'a~ioll" hi' "IKlkl' of hi,., 111'(1;11'1111'1' 
il'll\ll Ohlau. 

.. I .. hall gil hy W:l\' of r1':lgI1l'." .\lItl 
h~ "top]Il't1 ill ('onfti!'ioll :nlll ('Ill'l't't,tt'tl 
hnu!<I'lf q1lit-kl~', ".\t It'ast I ,un !lot 
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~l1re. There al'e othe1' ways iuto 
Italy. " 

'l'he Couule>;s ~howed no IlIore COll
cern than IShe hall shown oyer her harp 
8tl'in~. l4he tnlked iU(liffp!'ently of oth('1' 
Il1nttt'r~ af; I ll\lu~lI "he h;111 b:ll't'I\' henrll 
hiR rl'lllark; hut .. hc fl'll into t lie trUIl. 
"'()~l1l1 waH :tWI11'1' that Ihc Gun'rllll!' of 
l'r:l~\II' W:lH ht'l' kinsman, und that 
aftpl'nOllll hI' Il'ft the t'n~t1e alone. ami 
lakin;! thl' 1'0;\(\ to Yh'nml 11U'Ut'lI as 
soon 1I1:1 III' wa>l olll of "i~ht and hurried 
1'.)uIHI tht' town llnlll hI' ,'Hnw ont upon 
I he 1'011,\ t 0 l'l'l1~n('. J It' hi,1 hhn>l,'lf 
Ill'hind a hl'(I~1' a mill' from 0111:111, [ul!\ 
h:H\ nOI waih'tI hnlf an hour hpfore a 
man l':tlllp rhlln~ hy ill hot hash'. 'l'hl' 
II\flll worl' the ('Ol1ntl'>l~'::; llYe1'Y of green 
and s(,:1rl t. \\\ll-(:m decidcd not to 
trtwel br way of l'r:lgue, nnd returned 
to tile cllHlle t'ont('nl with his after
Jloon's work. Ill' hnd itult'eo llIore rea
son 10 ue contt'nl wit h it than he Imew, 
for he hnppened to have relllarked the 
servant's face as well as his liyery, nnd 
~o al a latcr time WfiS nble to reco;::ni7.1' 
it n;::ain. Ill' hnll 110 longt'r any doubt 
tll;11 a ~(,l'\';ll1t in I he ;;alllP lin'l'\' wnt< 
wl'll upon hi~ ,yay to \,il'I1I111. . 'I'hl' 
roa(\" W('l'l' hnt!, it WllS tl'llt', ami thl' 
journey long; but ',"ogall h;lll not tht' 
Prince's consent, nnll ('ould not tell 
when he would obtain it. The servnnt 
might return with the Emperor's order 
for hi>; arrest before' he hau obtained it. 
Wogan wn>; powerless. Ill' sent his list 
of nnJnes to Gaydon in SchleRtadt, but 
that was the only precantion he t'oulll 
tnke. 'l'he ua~'s pns~ed; Wo~an spent 
them in unayniling {jel'sul1Riom;; nnd 
Kew Yeal"" D;n' came null found him 
I<lill at Olilau a'ml ill ;t gl'eat ngit a(ion 
nlHl llistres:l. 

l'POll that m01'ning, howeypr, whih' be 
was dre"f;ing, 1I\('1'l' 1';11111' a I'a]l U]lOU his 
door: an <I wlwn hc openl'(l it hI' ~'IW I he 
Prinl'p'~ tre>1>;u1'l'1'. a foppish ;::l'ntll'llIlln, 
ypry llaint.l· in hi" words. 

,. Mr. "'arnpr," ~aid tlte Irensurer, 
"his IIighnl'S8 hm; hinted to me his 
desires; he has moulded thcUl into the 
~hnpe of a prayer or a rl',]ue"t," 

•. In a woro, 'he has bicllien you," said 
WO~:lU. 

"ll'ie, sir! 'rhere's a barbarous nnd 
improper word, an ill-sounding wor(l
Upon Illy honour, a word without dignity 
or merit and banishahle frolll polite 
s[Jel'ch. His HighneRs did llIost prettily 
l'ntreat me, with a fine gentleJ1e"~ of 
c'oncie1<cension befitting a l4undny or a 
Xew Year'>; Day, to bl'ill~ and prp~{'nt 
anll communkate from hand to hand a 
gift, Il lllo~t incomparable proper gift, 
the mirror and image of his 1ll0flt in
"omllarahle proper friendship." 
Wo~an bowed, and requested the tren

~urer to enter and be :::eat{'tl the while 
lIP re('overed his breath. 

"Xay, ~Ir. Warner, I lllUl't be ron
('ise, PlIritnllical, and unadorJ1l'1l in my 
langune:t' as any rnwhl'l1(l or bloody
hont'~. 'l'he ('rue!. IrreYO{,.lbll' lllOIlll'ut::; 
JlHS". I ('ould 1'()J1~Ull11' lin honr, ~ir, 
lJPfort' I totI{'he<I, a::; I may fi:ty, tIll' ht'llI 
of the rCllSOll of my ('oming." 

" Rir, I do not (Iou/ll it," Kalil 'Yognn, 
"But I will not himlt'1' Y"U frolll 

fortll\\ith imlllediatt'ly and at ol1('e in, 
C'orporati!lg with ;'our Jl10~t partit'11hu' 

anll inl'l'llimabJe tl'PHSurp,,: this jewel, 
Ihis turquoisl' of hean'n's own charming 
blue, l'11l:asell ;l1\d decorated with gold .. 

'l'lIe treaHurer (lre\\' the turquoise 
fl'om his pocket. II was the size of nn 
t'~g. III' plnt'etl it in \Yogan's hanti. 
wh.) gPHl1y I'l't 11rn('(\ il. 

" Gelllini!" cril'd tlw tl'('mmreI'. ,. But 
it i-; lUore than a IUl'I[uoii<p, 1\11'. "':tr
Ut'r. Jt'lwlll'I'S hal'l' d('lvl'tl ill it. 11 
hal< Ul'l'onl(' f;ub"pryiput to man'" 1l1'l'l'H

~itieH. lL i" a finlltI-hox." 
" I ('annot take it." 
.. King John <If 1'ola11tl, II(' whom I hl' 

YU[g'nt· ('all Hloriom; .JoI11l, did rpsclll' 
:tllI\ ('nlarge it from ils SI;IY('I·.r 10 thl' 
Gran(\ Yizicr of Turkey nt the great 
battle of Yienna. 'rhere if; no other ill 
the worILl--" 

Wogan cut the treasurer short. 
.. You will take it agnin to his High

ness. You will express to him my gra
tilude for his kindn('ss, ancl you will 
:my furthermore these words: • ~lr. 
W;1rner cannot ctlrry Lack into Italy II 

present for him~elf and a refnsa I foI' 
his Prin('C'.' " 

'Yogan spoke with t;O ll1u('h <li;::l1it.l· 
that I \lP trpn""r('r 1t'1,1 lIO wOl'lI" to :\11-

swer him. He stood utterl,l' bl'wi1<\I'l'l'tl; 
he stare<l at the jewel. 

" Ilere is a qu,uHtary!" Itt' exclaimed. 
,. I do declare everr circulllstance of me 
trembles." And shaking his head he 
went away. Bnt in a little he carne 
again. 

.. His Highness disringuishes yon, ~lr. 
Warner, with imperishablp honours. 
His llighness solicits your compnny t() 
a solitary dinner. You shall dine with 
him alone. His pre"ence and unfet
tel'etl conversation shall !'eason your 
soup nnll ue the condiments l.f YC' lIl' 
1lleut." 

'Vogan's ht'art jumpell. '1'here cl·uh1 
be only one reason for so 'lUil,;nal an 
invitation on sucll a <lay; and Ile "as 
not mistaken, for as Roon as the Prim'p 
was served in a little room be dlsmi'>sell 
the lackeys nnd present('d ,Igaiu the 
turquoise'snuff-box with his own hand::;. 

"See, Mr. Wogan, your pt!rsu<l'llons 
and your conduct have gained Ide 0\'1'1'," 
said he, .. Your refusal of tLls [o.'ga, 
telle assures me of your honour. I 
trust myself entirely to your <ll~t'retion; 
1 ('ontide my belol'et1 (\al1~ht!'r to your 
care. '1'ake from llI~ hands liIl' ;.:ift ~ ou 
refused this morning, ,IU(! \)P a:S8ul'l'(\ 
that no prince el'!'r gave lo any Illall 
such fnll POWl'l'S as I will I!il'l' ; ,. ~(ln 

to-night." 
Wogan's ~r<\til ude well-nigh OYl'l'l'<\II\,' 

hilll, Tile thing that be had worked for 
:lUd nlmost deS[It1lred of had com(' 10 
pass. For a while he could not spec\k; 
he fiung himself npon his knccs and 
kilSseU. the 1'rln(',·s h:lIId. That verr 
night he receivt'd the h'tter givln~ Itim 
fnll power::;, anll I he next morning he 
<lrovl' off in a (,:Irria~e of hili 1I1~hn " ';H 
drawn by ::;lx Polish hurs!'::; towardll ti,l' 
(own of ~Ir:lhlen nU til(' road \1) I'r:tl:,l1l' . 
At Stralllt'll hI' 1<111ye<1 a <lay, fl'!t.:J1iu)! II 
malauy. :nul >;('nl tilt' " m'l'll\~I' hal'l-;;. 
'I'h!' fnllow\n~ Ilay, Iww"I'"r, hp tll(lk 
11IlrsI', ;llIti 1'i<1I11;! aIling 1)~Tnll,; :tIlll 
lallt'~ nYnidl'!i l'l'III!UI' :IIU\ : 111'''\1''1 to ' 
wards ~dlll'~lalll. 

He rOl1e watc:hfully, :lYoillinA' t',wn~, 

• 
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and with an eyp alprt for eyery plU;ser
Uy. 'rhnt he was ahead o[ a 111' courier 
from the l!ltnpl'I'or nt Vienna i;C 'lid not 
doubt; but, on the other Ilanrl, the 
Countess of Berg and Ladr Fenther
~tone hnd the :Jdvanta~e of him by sonl!' 
four days. They wouM not I:\I'!;: II, .. \.!'.,' 

10 hindl'r him, th<'l'e wonhl ht' IIIl 
~('ruJ)[p as to the l!l1',tIlS. \YO;!:lU l'l'

IlIpmilE'l't'(1 the lUolllt'nl ill his h{'tll'oolll 
when he had RN'1l t III' dag~l'I' hl'ight ill 
the moon's 1':1,"1:1. If 11l' coul.l not ht' 
arrested Illel'e wel'l' Otll('l' way,; to stop 
him, .\('('i(I(,lIls IIlny h:1JlJlcll to any 
man. 

lIuw('Yl'l', h<' rodl' 111111 i 11111'1'1'11 with 
the Princl"'" c(}mmi~sion safe ngain,,1 hi!:' 
breast. ITe felt the pa[l('l' a hundrell 
times a day to make !'lure that it was 
not stolen, nor lost, nor reduced to 
powder by a mira('[e. Day by dny his 
fears diminished, since day by dny ile 
drew a day's journey nf'>1rer 10 Schles
tadt. 'rhe paller bp(,;wl!' a tnlisman in 
his thoughts, a tbing endowed wil h 
magie properties to make him inyiSiblp 
like the douk 0\' CI111 of the f'liry tl1lt's. 
Those fpw linpH in writing hall >'I("'III('d 
an unnttainablt' pri?!' nut ;1 wppk IUII·Ii:. 

yet II(' h:ll[ thelll: :1\\\1 SO 1I0W thl')' 
proUlised him th"t othl'l' unattainable 
thing, the enlargemenl of the Princess. 
It was in his nature, too, to grow 
buoyant in proportion to tLe difficulties 
of his task. He rolle forward, th!'rt'
fore, wilh a good heart, and one 80mbl'e 
evening of rain came to a I'lllage ~omt' 
miles \}e)'onel ,\.u~sbllrg. 

The vmage was n I'trn~glin~ half, 
mile of low col ta~ef;, lost, lIS it w!'rp, 
on the lel'f'\ of a wide ll\ain. .\1·l'O~!" 
the 1)111111, bare hut for 11 fpw line!" of 
IlOpluI's and ;;tunll,<l willow tI'PI'S. 
',"ogllll lind l'i(]llell all till,' aflt'l'lHlOll, 
and so little (lid thl' thatl'lle(1 ('011 a~PS 
break the m()Il{)ton~' of the vlaili" ap
pear:mce that tlJou~h h(' hall hurt the 
"illage within his l'IRion all that while 
he cam(' upon it UlHlwart'S. '£he dusk 
was gathering, tlnd ulready through tlu' 
tiny window:; tile mea!!re light>! gleamed 
upon the road and ~aye to the falling 
raindrops the look of stet'l betlds, 1<'our 
days would now brill/!: Wogan to ~chles
tadt. 'l'h(' road W:lS ball and full of 
holes. Ill' df't('rmin<'ll 10 go 110 f:llther 
thHt nij!'hl if 11(' could finll a lo<l~lng ill 
the yll1age, nnd coming upon 11 IlItln who 
slood in his ])~lth h(' 810ppp<1 his hor"e, 

"Is there an inn whpJ'(' ,1 tral'!'ller 
lIlay sll'!'[l ?, be ai'1;:<'Il. 

"As~ul'cdly," l'('plit'd Ill(
finu forng(' for hi::! borKt'. 
house; but I will m),>,clf 
110110111' the way." 

muu, "and 
'l'h!' hlst 

"how YolUI' 

"There Is no llet'd. illY fl'iend, that 
you should take a ('oll('," Haid 'Yog'lll. 

.. I 1I1Iall etll'll enou)!:lt (Irink to rol'l'f'<'t 
the ('01\('," said till' mnll. II(' had n 
s:tel;: ol' pr hiK h('ali nnd shnul(l!'rs 10 
llrotl'(·t 111m fmm th(' I'ain, a1ld "h'Il[)!',1 
nut in fmlll of Wogan'::; hOl'~t'. ']'he\' 
(,lInl<' to th(' I'IU\ of I lit' ;;tl'l'('t :llId ]Ja"s!';1 
on Illto I hI' OIK'U (1 a 1'1,111';;"'. ,\I)(lIlt 
tw('nty )'n1'd~ fartlwr ;1 h'\l1~' stood hy 
lt~('\f lit I II(' l'o,ul,..\lll', hilt 111t'1'" WI'I'I' 
only light" [II 01\(' oil' two of th., llPII('1' 
windowR, :1I111 It 111'111 out 11(\ pl'om[>l!' of 
hO>lpll:tlity. In frout of it, hOWl'VI'r, 
til<' man !<tol.llE'<l: h~ 011/'1\0'(1 Ill!' door 
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and haUoaed into the passage. Wogan 
!'topped too, and above his head some
thing creaked and groaned like a gib
bet in the wind. He looked up and 
saw 8 Hign-board gllmmE'ring in the dusk 
with a new coat of whIte prunt. HE' 
had undoubtedly come to the inn, an<l 
he dismounted. 

The landlord advanced at thnt 
moment to tbe door. 

" My man," sald he. "will take your 
horRe to the stable." And the fellow 
who had guldeo Wogan led the horse 
off. 

"Oh. is be your man?" sai(] Wogan. 
" Ah!" And bE' followed the landlord 
into the house. 
It WIIS not only the sign-boar<l whlrh 

ha<l ix'en newly painted, for in the nar
row pa~~age tbe Itlnoloro RtoPPE'(l 
Wogan. 

.. HaY(~ a carE'. Rir," 1"8id he; "th(' 
walls are wet. It will be best if you 
stand still while I' go forward and bring 
a Jight." 

He went forward in the dark ann 
ol)Cned II 0001' lit the end of the passage. 
A glow of ruddy light came through tbe 
<loorway, and "'ojl:an caught a glimpse 
of a brick-floored kltcben and a great 
open chimney and one or two men on 
a bench before the fire. Then the door 
was agrun closed. Tbe closing of the 
<loor sE'emed to 'Voglln a churlish act. 

" The ho pltllllty," Raid be to himself, 
"which plants a man in the road so that 
a traveller on a rainy night may not 
miss his bed should at least leave the 
kitchen door open. Why @hould I stay 
here in the dark?" 

Wogan went forward, and from the 
careful way in which he walked-a way 
so careful and stelllthy Indeed that his 
footsteps made no sound-it might bave 
been inferred that he believed tbe floor 
to be newly painted, too. He had at 
all events no such scruples about the 
kitcben door, for he seized tbe bandle 
and flung it open quickly. He was met 
at once by a cold draugbt of wind. A 
door opposite and giving on to a yard 
at the hack had been opened at pre
('1. ely the sam(' momE'nt; ann as Wogan 
RtepPE'd quickly In lit his door a man 
Rtepped quickly out by the door oppo
Rite. and WIl8 10. t iu thE' darkness. 

" What! Are you going?" tbe land· 
Inrll ('rlNl after him a!' he turned from 
the fir.. at wltl('h he wa, lighting n 
candle . 

•• Wllh('lm ha. a wife and needs 
lUU. t." at once . aid a wonUln wbo was 
refl('hln~ clown ome plates from II <1re. -
ser. 

Tht' landlord turnNl toward" tbe pn. -
.·Ol\'e IIIUI !law "'o~nn in the doorway. 

.. You found your way. 11'," aid hE', 
lookhl;: at WOlftln nn. iou,,]y. 

.. • 'or are your Will},; I\n~' poorl.'r of 
JlRlnt on tbnt n('rollnt," sold Wo;:nn a'l 
he too],: hI. W('t clnnk nncl t1un~ It 0,1'1' 
n chair. 

The landlorll blew ont hI. t'llmlll' Im.l 
.. l~le.t him. 1f ahout Inyln~ Ib,' tablt'. 
.\ ~l'\'at Iron IlOt !m'un~ over thl' tirt> by 
n ('hahl, nn.1 the Iill clan ~I on the tOil 
01111 nllowell n sa\'oury odour to e 'nIlf' . 
W'o"an .. at lIim. It 110\\,11 bPfore the tirf' 
anel hIs clothe ~nn to . team. 

.. :rou rau~h at mr paint. qr." !Oflltl 

the landlord. He was a fat, good
hmnoured-looklng man, co=un1cative 
in his manner as a Boniface should be, 
nnd his wife was his very complement. 
.. You laugh at my paint, but it is after 
nil a very important thing. What is a 
great lady without her rouge-pot when 
"ou come to think of it? It Is the same 
With an inn. It must weill' paint if it 
Is to IIttrnct attention and make a 
profit." 

" There is philosophy in the compari
on," said Wogan. 
.. Sir, an innkeeper cannot fail of 

pbilo!"ophy if he bas his eyes and a 
spark of intelligence. The man who 
took refuge in a tub because the follies 
of his fE'llows so angered him was thE' 
greatest fool of tbem all. He sbonltl 
bave kept an inn on the road to Athens, 
for then fbe folIies would have put 
money into his pocket and made him 
laugh instead of growl." 

His wife came over to the fireplace 
nnd lifted the lid of the pot. 

.. The supper is ready," said she. 

.. And perhaps, sir, while you are 
eating it you can think of a name for 
my iun." 

.. Why, it has a Sign-board already," 
said Wogan, .. and a name, too, I sup
pose." 

.. It has a sign-board, but without a 
device," sald the landlord; and while 
Wogan drew a chair to the tllble he 
explained his predicament. 

.. There is another inn five miles along 
the road, and travellers prefer to make 
their halt there. They will not stop 
here. My father, sir, set it all doWn to 
paint. It was his dream, sir, to paint 
the house from floor to ceiling; his last 
words bade me pinch and sllve until I 
could paint. Well, here is the house 
painted, and I am anxious for a new 
device and name which shall obliterate 
the memory of the other. • The Black 
Eagle' is its old name. Ask any trllvel
ler familiar with the road between 
Augsburg and Schlestadt, and he will 
counsel you to a\'olcl 'The Black 
Eagle.' You are travelling to ~chleR
tadt, perhaps." 

Wogan ha<1 started ever RO Slightly. 
" To Strnsbourg," he saift, and there

lifter ate his SUpper in silence, taking 
count with himRelf. "My friend," so 
his thoughts ran, ". the 800nE'r you reach 
Schlestadl the bel tel'. liere are you 
blentlng like a shE'(>p at a DlE're ('hnnce 
mention of your destination. You ha,e 
llved too close with this fine scheme of 
your/;. Yon nee(! ~'our friendg ." 

Wogan bPgan to ix' ronscious of an 
unfamillnr sense of loneline... It grew 
upon him that e\,enlng wblle he Rat at 
table; it accompanied him up the stnirs 
to bed . Other mE'l1 of his nge were now 
"E'ated comfortably by their own hearth!" 
while he was hurrying about Europe. 
n vagabond adventurer, risking his IIfl' 
for-- And at on('f' tlll' r('ason why hE' 
Wa!! risking bls life ro"E' Ull to ('onviM: 
blm a grumbler. 

The Inndlord IN1 him Into a room In 
tlle front of thE' hOll>'(' whkh held a 
great ('anopled ~l anll lit tIl' olllE'r fur
niture. There wag not 1'\,('11 1\ ('urtaln 
to the window. Wogan ralRed hi" 
('andle and SlU'\-erNl the dingy walls. 

January 30, 1926. 

"You have not spent much of your 
new paint on your guest-room, my 
friend." 

.. Sir, you have not marked the door," 
said his host reproachfully . 

"True," said 'Vogan with a yawn, 
" the door is admirably white." 

"The frnme of thE' door (joes not 
suffer in a comparison." The landlord 
raised nnd lowered his candle thut 
Wogan might see. 

"I do not wish to be uujust to Ihe 
frame of the door," said Wogan, and hl' 
drew off :Jls boots. The landlord badp 
his guest good-night and uegcend('(] tht' 
stairs. 

Wogan, beIng a cnmpaigner, wns 
methodlcal even though lost in refie{' 
tion. He wns reflecting now why in 
the world he should lately have becoml' 
sensible of loneliness; but at the saUl(' 
time he put the Prince's letter beneath 
his pillow nnd a sheathed huuting-knlfl' 
beside the letter. He hnd always been 
lonely, and the fnct had never troubled 
him; he placed a chair on the left of 
the bed and his candle on the chair . 
Resides, he was not really lonely, hll\,
ing a host of friends whom he had 
merely to seek out. He took the charges 
f rom his pistol lest they should be 
damp, and renewed them and placed 
the pistols by the candle. He had even 
begun to pity himself for his loneliness 
and pity of that 'sort, he recognized, 
was a discreditable quality; the matter 
was altogether very disquieting. He 
propped his sword against the chair and 
undressed. Wogan cast back in his 
memories for the first sensations of 
loneliness. They were recent-since he 
had left Oblau, indeed. He opened the 
window; the rain splashed in on the 
sill, pattered in the street puddles be
low, and fell across the country with n 
continuous roar liS ·though the level 
plain was a stretched drum. No; he 
had only felt lonely since he had come 
near to Schlestadt-since, in a word, 
he had deemed himself to have out
stripped pUllSuit. He got into his lled 
anel blew out the candle. 

For a moment the room was black as 
pitch, then on his left side the darkness 
thinned at one point and a barred 
square of grey became ,isible ; the 
square of grey was the window. Wo!?:un 
understood that his loneliness cnme 
upon him with the respite from his diffi
culties, and concluded that after all it 
was as well that he had not a comfOlt
able fireside whereby to sun himself. 
He turned o,er on his right side ami 
saw the white door nnd its white frame. 
The rnin made a dreary sound outsidr 
the w1n<1ow, but in three days he woulll 
be at /'lrhlestadt. R('slo('s he fE'1I 
aslE'ep . 

(To be continued). 

Character mllRt (,flnslst in the ability 
to control all our powerR and gifts RO 
I\R to 11~E' them to tit!' llE'~t a(]nlUtnlf('. 

~ 
Ireland is your" for IhE' Illnldl1~

runl,E' it.-..\rthur GriffitlJ, 
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GOSSIP OF THE BARRACKS (continued from p. 9) . 
17th BATTALION, MULLINGAR 

A general ::;port~ meet.hig was held on 
19th inst. , when arrangements were 
made for 1926. 

An Inter-Company League was ar
ranged for hurling nnd football . The 
winning teams will hold Officers' Cup 
for one year and a set of medals will 
be presented to theIr members. , 

The draws for the first round of the 
League resulted as follows: 

FOOTBALL- 1st round-" B" v. "D" 
Coy. , " IIQ " v. " A" Coy., " C " 
Coy. u bye. 

HURLING-1st round- " B " v . " HQ:' 
Coy. , "C" v. "D" Coy., "A" 
Coy. a bYl>. 

'fhe first matdl of the League Wall 
lliayed in the 1<'001 ball competition be
tween "B" and "D" Coys. " B " 
ran out easy wimlers wIth a score of 
;; goals and 3 points "to nil. Conway, 
Coppinger, ~insella :md Hegarty shone 
for the winners, whilst Kavanagh and 
Ryan were the best of the losing side. 
'fhe Yank made a gallant effort between 
the posts for "D" Coy., but I guess 
he received a few shocks. 

All the boys agree that basket ball, 
which has been started by Lt. Russell 
since his return from the Curr agh, is a 
great game. '.fhe tournament arranged 
between squads should prove exciting. 

When are our boxers gOing to st art 
tr aining in the gymnasiUDl? Get them 
gOing, Dan, before you leave us. 

The Library is now "going strong," 
and judging by the small number of 
our boys seen in town the Librarian 
must be having a busy time. We 
would like to see officers, N.C.O.'s and 
men give any of their books which they 
can spare to the libr ary . 

Congratulations to the N.C.O.'s on 
their energetic committee who are run
ning successful whist drives. Now, 
what about the men? The C.O. gave 
you great encouragement at sports meet
iug the other day. Get going! 

" CARLOW:' 

~ 

19th and 20th BATTALIONS, 
KILKENNY. 

" An t-Oglach's" new spries is " real 
good" and the history of the Anglo
Irish war vividly interesting. 

General regret is felt at the departure 
for Dundalk of Commdt. T . Ryan, O.C. 
19th Battn. During his three years' 
stay in Kilkenny he endeared himself to 
all r aliks, and while his absence will be 
keenly felt in the 19th Battn., We on 
the Brigade Staff will feel the IUl>s just 
all acutely . 

The concert in the Gym. on Friday, 
15th inst., was up to the usual mark, 
and the presence of the well-knOw~ 
Ossory Bancl was very much apprecl' 
at~fl. Our local illusionist provoked n 
"Oll',tant strpoill ,,[ laughter, and thp 
1>1")\111' in the froul seats nre t<tl ll WOll 
tiering where the chicken carne f rom. 

J Immy Meagher (a· twin brother of 
J immy O'Dea's) looked as well as he 
felt in his check suIt and bow. Of 
course there were hosts of other stal's, 
but .. Argus" only controls a column, 
so I' ll have to go at that. 

Contrary to the expectations of SOllie 
folk the recent visit to the Kilkenny 
Asylum did not react to the detriment 
of the Pierrot Troupe. They ga,,(o a 
very good show there, and each nunlter 
was accorded enthusiastic applause. 
After the concert the troupe were in
vited to a little party gIven by Dr. 
Cassen and his staff. After tea songs 
were again sung, the troupe received 
thanks all round, and wishes were ex
pressed for a return visit in the near 
f uture. 

The Sergeants' "Smoker" was :.L 
roaring success. 'l'he energetic commit
tee deserve praise and thanks for the 
excellent arrangements . 

The question of the moment is-Will 
" B" Coy. .. play the game" over 
again? 

For the benefit of " Me Larkie" (not 
to be confused with "Me Barkie") we 
wish to state that our telephone is 
undergoing repair , and as .. Draughty" 
says it's sure to be ready for Easter; 
we will have to postpone our thanks to 
him for his Christmas greetings till 
then. 

The weekly practl<:e dru.lces are still 
"going strong." In fa~t everything 
that the B.A.C. undertakes at the 
moment turns immediately to gold, 
which in itself is a good omen for the 
success of the proposed "Mint." 

A slIght sensation was caused last 
Thursday morning, when "Argus" ob
served the Tr ansport giving an exhibi
tion of " Slow " and " Double" march 
at 7 a.m. We are assured thIs state of 
affair s will not continue. 

We have it on good authority that 
r affies have run their race-and a good 
r ace it was. 

" AR GUS." 
~ 

BERESFORD BARRACKS, 
CURRAGH. 

I hear that the Sergeanb~' Mess is the 
best Mess in the -Army and that some 
of its members are learnIng the "Bal
ance Step" in the A.S.l. 

I hear that the Orderly Room Ser
geant is a great BillIards player and 
makes occasional " breaks " of !'leven in 
the morning. 

T he .. P ipers' Band" is t raID!lerrl.,<l 
to Gough Barracks and all the " boys" 
wish them luck. 

The Officer i/c Bakery is n~:l.rly all 
right again. 

T he Assistant Adjutant, Ourragh 
Training Camp, intends to go to ~d 
early in future and the Camp LPgal 
Officer is agreeable. 

Captain Deyell will be soon leaving 
m; and I am sure he will bring hup,') 
re::oI1ection~ of that ",'hush" lnll' night 
in the Officers' Me~. 
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The Legal Officer intends to compete 
in this year's Cross-Country Cham:>ion
ship; he has had his first run somt' 
nights ago, <lud says he is going well. 
The Assistant Adjutant failed at the 
" First Jump," cousequently he said to 
himself" Keep to the road." 

The " Fire Brigade" engine is under
going repairs, so it i~ hoped that no 
" fires" will occur for the next few 
weeks. Some of the boys are glad and 
say, "Well, there will be no 'false 
alarums' now. They might be disap
pointed. The BrIgade staff are always 
" Ready" and the "Whistler" can 
even ~ive a " Horse and Cart." 

I hear that the G.O.C. is going on 
leave. We all wish him the best of 
luck and earnestly hope that he will 
return in the best of health. 

.. WELL I NFORMED." 

DON'TS for Correspondents. 

DON'T write if you can ~et it 
typewritten. 

DON'T crowd the lines to~ether. 

DON'T write on both sides of the 
paper. 

DON'T use a worn-out typewriter 
ribbon. 

DON'T indul~e in personal jokes. 
DON'T write in' pencil. 
DON'T for~et to mention d ates. 
DON'T send in your contribution 

later than the Saturday of 
the week before it is to 
appear. 

No.2 COMMAND CO. , A.T.C., 
ATHLONE 

'l'he gramophone presented to the men 
by Lieut. Heuston is much appreciated 
by the firesiders who have abandoned 
their old pursuits. So keen are they on 
having the various records played that 
a murmur of protest is raised whenever 
the gramophone linds its way into the 
N.C.O.'t! bunk. 

'fhe football team it! still going strong. 
In fact the pick('d team of all Special 
~ervices in Barracks which played 
against the :!;)th Infantry Battalion had 
five of No. 2 Command Coy. to keep the 
Battalion team on the move. We would 
like to hear of a more serioU!; accept
ance of our challenge to No.1 Command 
Coy. 

Oillcer lie Workshops (litocktakiug in 
Stores)-" We will now take the toolH, 
Sergeant." 

ergeant Storeman (sudly)-" Too 
late, sIr, I am afraid." 

Re<'eut regulatlo\llj rv :un~mellt::; 
c'omP<'1 ht>uvy drlyer P . J. D. to "change 
Ilown," whlrb waIl a(.'{·ompllsh,ed with 
lIlurh grlntlln~ of tt't'th, .. t,'. En'lI l)j>TI 
llriver:> ure not ex~\Upl. 
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G.H.Q . CALLING. 

TIro:ull':I .. liug !SliIl g()~ .. on in ~kKel', 

TIll' 'ergl':lnt to the billl't!' calliI' 
With h:ln)lll't, beJt and frill-D, 
"~ly Gi~lklS." (Juotb hI', 
., Let ('rystuls be, 
" And I'll broadcast your II l'iIl-0 , " 

~lcKee Barrac'ks, espe('i:llly ., U " 
Blo('k hayc now .l!ot Joe Bracken'", Pall
tomime of! b~' hl'nrt. Whl'n thl'y nn' 
not •. ~pecko-ing'" thl'Y are lIoing' til(' 
l'\'ll'os[l~1 h'e YOI'll 1 s)):I",m,-" 'YI1l'1I WI' 
wl'rl' ~l'yeJltecu," I lSill,'prply wish 
~OIJlI' of thl'llI wt'n' still 17, thell I hpre 
lIIight lIot hI' ,;neb :l rush 011 "'!I:lYillg 
kit lIl1d lJUl'kshee mirrors in the morn
ing, 

]0;11 J)tlss.lIll, hearl iest cl>lI)!,l':ltulatiom; 
nre oH'r<1ue to .JoP Hnlcken allll his 
al1'PlHly flllllous company on his Pant 0, 

-" ~lnblHI the Hallor," With till' 
/!eneral maullg'l'l'shi)) in til(' Yery ('apnblp 
hands of ~j!'I. -~I.ir, )luul'ice Quiun and 
"m'h a guluxy of talpnt a:'l Lt, Do~'h', 
;\Il'ssr~, .101111 1\r(>wn, l'.ulll~- CUlT, 
.r:lt·kll' Pl'i('(', "l'a~'-Ja~' " O'UPiI'Ill', alld 
Viek ('OIll'O~' , 

Xu, thl'l'(' is 110 trnth ill till' r1l1l1lH11' 
that .JuI.-k, '1'()u~ ' Foslt'r, )lid,s, Fitl(l'r 
:w(1 TOIll :In', as an aftl'l'lIt:lth of 1111' 
Paulo" startillg :I 'J\I(' Ilau\'iug l'OIlIPl'
til ion wit II thdr upw i)<':lu' of dog" , 

:-; .. WI' pulll'(1 a Illlick one Oil our oltl 
f)"h'wl" Ill!' 'Bl'Il .. bo~' :,< at tlll' 1'I'I'I'\lt 
HillinI'd match, No wonller! WI' 11,,<1 
0111' entypy; we bad a .. IIurt," ami we 
had our Coates on!. 

OIl', (OI'llt'rly Room) to Gillk-" 'I'bh; 
is ~'Il\lr sixth apIK'aran('(' ~fore mt', 
what han' ~'I)u 10 ~;ay?" 

Glnk-"Wt'll, sit', I only bope that our 
relll'wt'tl aCl)unillt.m('e shall ripen into 
real friendship," 

Our Crof"-Country pack are "till going 
t'lron/! amI hayl' ~n strengthened by 
the inclusion of Lieuts, )lc""ally and 
)Iulrooney, "-e hOll(' to embark on Y('l'y 
:'<ut'CeslSful runs this seul"on and good 
result, nre expecteU, 

Our Boxing team-who haye alreally 
achieYeU more thnn a good Illl'asurl' of 
l<l1C'C('s-,,-ulllll'r the able guillaul'C of I hI' 
t'W1'polmlar )',Hhly nurlls hOIl(' tel /!:liu 
fresh laureit:' duriug till' eolltIng JIIonth~, 
'Yitll such stulwurts as nurn~, J,patlon, 
)'atltl,\' DOl1uell.lIl, Lynch, O',Meur .. , 
)\'rry. 10 mention llnl a few, we shuulll 
.. (It'lln~r the gOOlls" ill ('vcry lSI'nsc of 
tltl' wnrds, 

• 'Il \\,\111111,'1' thl'1'l' "':I" a "J1"u<l" in 
thl' 'l'olka Whl'lI .. Lofty" fell in Iluring 
til\' I'r ,'s,'olilltl'r run, 

011. yt"; Wl' hnyl' 1\ Dixie 'l'rllupl' in 
)11'1\: .... •• IIlHl han' tlll'm l<HIHC lillll" Inll, 
11\11 WI' hnn' un 1IluIltllUon ,'I'l'l1l' fnr 
tlll'U1· ,WON Iud,! '1'1u'ir actiyitil",' nrp 
('''n/lIll'11 to Ill\' ('IMlkholH'l' , fhl' 1Il1's,;, 111111 
(III last ,'III IIrclnr ~(\Ill(' of ttll'lII WI'I'P 
!t'llt fill' Ihp joUr old ~t1tllrchl~' :1(\1'1'
IIflUU pnslillH' (Ihnt kill/! or Imluor ll:ts. 
t itln's) Bl"I ,b"ar(\ "r\luhl11I:', 111>\\,1'\'('1', 
mil' Dhlps tnkE' !o;O)III\' lI .. kIn/!, esl)l'('Ially 
after Illul ton-Iltl'w dar: 

.. )Ie Larki(' " tli:1l1k .. thl' GOnllUllstOll 
"('rll)(> fill' his r\.'('('llt c')U1pliment , ":\1 • 
Larklc" woultl sU!!gcl'l, IUIWl'Y '1', I hat 

thl' nOIlHh'-plullH' " )11' ll,\l'kit' " 
l'('ar(,l'h' d(l('s jUl'<\ ke to (;orm:llISI011, 
'Yould'lIot" )le RIlarkie," Ill', say, ")11' 
IJarllie" be morl' suitable? 

Rl'lllOunt 31an (bu~'in~ ';OUle dyyieH)
"I wnnt a hat, llll'ase," 

~all'sIJ1an-" ~tr:IW Ol' fell'!" 
Rl'lllOtlllt-" Rt raw 0111.', 11ll'asl'; it 

would always'De a bite for my IHII:" 
Thi!; week's ::;Iogan-" SPlijCKO," 

" ~IE L.\RKIE." 

~ 

WESTERN COMMAND H .Q . CO. 
'1'ht'rl" is uo Iruth ill thl' rllllHllll' tllat 

y:tl'ious nlteraliom: are about to tak,e 
pl:l(,1' in Barracl;", '1'111.''' ~<]l1nre " has 
not turneil "RoulI(I." nor the "Cook
House" turnt'll f;1)Ill(,l'~ault, l1either has 
th!' weathercock on the old ('lOCi;: Tower 
" flown," 

'Vhel1 did Army H.'glllatioll Boot" 1)1'
(,ollie .. 'Vhite Lig\1 t" '''I 

')'wine has lll'en foullII mudl infl'riol' 
to :\11 " Army Dl'1t " for the wt'aring of 
t'qllillllH!nl, 

OUL' Or:lek'" l;llI'sl prOIlOIlIll'I'UlI'IlI: 
., It's (111:11,(' how ttl(' h:1il' !!I'OWS Oll 

~nl\l(" and ilion' 011 110111' a! :Ill !" 
llan° thl'l'!' bel'lI "words" aboul the 

10"'; of a lli('tinllaQ 'I 

lIt'anl in tLlI' 1::11'1':1(,\, - 1'00111 "(:\I':1I1! 

you aI'\' onh' :t ('olllbination or dis
;u'l'angetl ideas," 

'Vho said he " ;.hayed witb a lookillg 
gln "s" every moruin!;, amI who was 
a:>ked: " 'Wouldn't n rnz()r be better'!,' 

'Yhere Ilid tbe illl'a of crossing the 
.\rl iIIery ~quare at ~ allll 3 a ,Ill, origi
nale, and is the IShirt :rnt! cnp the lUX:
turnal style now? Xo wonder "Gho~t:,;" 
are reported to be knocl,ing about, 

When is the new Lihrar,\>' to open? 
When lSu('1l words as .. I am not dull of 
:lpprl'heu><ioll, IllY oplillli"UI' yOUIIg' 
mall" are used, as recl'ntl,l' hallpened, 
we will be completely lost if it dot's not 
open speedily, 

How are the new arriyal~ taking 10 
their SUlTOl1lHlingf' 'I 

l\n; HlIlmUY, 

~ 

21st BATTALION 
(Collins Barracks, Dublin) . 

'l'h(' ('1,11 ill" H;n'l'tlt'ks Billiarcl 1,t'a1-:ul' 
fill' I'nr))ol'ah, allil !lit'll is n(lw lleariug 
;III t'III1, ".\" {'1l11JjJ;1UY await the \\"ill-
111'1' (If mlltl'h ll(' hnoen ('Ollil1l;JIHI Ileall
quarters tcmn :lUll JII":tdijual'tl'l''' tt':111l 
nf :!lst Batt alioll , Arl' I he latter 
fayouritl''' for thl' hon(lur? 

A tetlll1 repres('nti ug' Her~e:lIlb~ of Col
lin ' Bnrr:leks met a reprl'Sl'utntly(' tl'am 
fmlll ~t. Hl'idn'~ in n Chnlll'll/!I' Hilliar(l 
llIatdl at Collins (III I hl' :!l"t Ills I. anll 
sUl't'Cl'llecl in WiUlllll'!, Through IlIP kiIul-
111',,>4 of the cOllllUith>e att:H'hp(1 to CoI
lIus Rergennts' Mess tlie visitors were 
I'ntertaiued to ten, ;lull aitpr l'tmw a 
Il1w'!elll lll'o/!ramme w:u' ~one through 
whl h broll<rht an l'Tljoyable lli/!bt to a 
elm: " 

J anuary 30, 1926, 

While 011 the subjl'l't or Billi:1l'lIs- thl' 
Corporals allli IIII'll att lldll'tl to tIll' tl':l1II 
witll Henlll)llHl'tl't's ;It Hl"l'l'l'alion HIlIIIII 
are :1skin~ when :t 1'('turl1 Ilwt('h with 
Sergeants I~ likely to COlllC oln 'l'hp)' 
tbink after thl'i1' rp('('nt victory OY\'1' till' 
~ergeants thllt thpy :,;houhl ban' SlIllIe· 
tbing to say in tnking on t.eam:> out~ill(' 
BanacI,s, Let:l lllnt('1l be :ll'l'llJl~cd to 
decide llllllterH, 

The uKunl w('eld," .. " ' hi>4t" tllllk 

pillce Oil 'l'uest1ay Ili~ilt. TIl(' Cllllllllitll'l' 
concl'l'lll'(1 f'houlll appoint an OYl'rsl'l'l', 
who will Jlay regular "i"its :1l'OUIIII IllI' 
lablps whill' Ihl' g:1II11' is ill 1l1'0gt'I''''', 

_\ willll';:s ill :1 n'('I'lIt I'asl' ;:tatl'd: 
"I l'arhollall' ,'''('1',1 word of the la;:t 
witut'ss," 

TlIe IIt':1I1 and Oridllator III' t ht' 
" Scoub," )10"e11lPIII ha~ tenllerl'lI his 
rl'siguation, )101'1"" till' llity, " ' ho "'itl 
now take up Ihe 1'l'im; shoulll til(' l't':-:ig
Ilation hI' a(;cl')ltC'd '! 

'1'he hoyt; arc all pll':lsed \yith til(' lit'\\' 

(,OIli(>s of tbe _\1'111,1" ,Journal, :l1lI1 fot' 
thl'ir il1fot'mation ;<anH' is now :I we!'ld,l' 
is~up, ('opil''' or whi<'1! C:I1l lit' 11:111 ill 
:1II,\' or the COIll III and , Brig;IIIt', I\al
I alion IIl'a<lqllartt'l'S, 'I'hl' ('ost is sl ill 
tllt' S;l11Il', alld 1II1\('h u;;l'ful inforlllation 
is to be found ill it, 

The :!lst Haltalielll 1o'oothall t.':l1lI h:ll'l' 
an iuyitation to X:Iyall rtll' Ilu' 11(':11' 
fuilln' :lull llIPl't lill' Il(l\s fWIIl 1:al<lolI' 
lie] aj!'ain ill :t pradi.,c ~.I!lll' oil hllllll' 
soil OIL :!7th inst, 

('pL )I:lngnll h:1l'< hpl'll a.hkd to til" 
long list of thc )I .. tl'illlollial ~pdion, 
and has the be~t wishes of all, 

'l'he boys ure asking Witi'll the IIl'Xt 
cOll(:el't is ('lIuling Orr'! 

., ' Yirell'';';'' l'OntilllH'S to he of UllIl:lI 
interest inuool' to Illtlny eaell night. 

~ 

PORTOBELLO BARRACKS, 
DUBLIN. 

POVlIl:lrity rallll'r tllan atlvcrtisellll'ut 
wa.,; the cause of overcrOWding at ollr 
weckly Dimcc Class the otl.le1' night. 
Afll'l' a ll , :!:;O ('o\lpll's is rather ;l crowd 
whell you 1:11>(' into I'om,hleratinn I II<' 
l;llUCl' occllviell hy tt'l1l(Jurar~' cloak 
rooms and Banu platforlll, 

Howl'yel', from a sod.\l aw1 iilland:11 
Iloint of yiew the weekly d:l;:s is 1I0W 
an al<SlIl'l'(\ SUl'cess, nnd the fa('\: thal 
alllllh'~ion h, only by im'itatiull c.ml" 
shoulll ea~e the 11rt'f'Hlll'e :"olllewl1.ll. 
~'ll('rc a]ljlP,n's to be SOlIlt' llifJiculty ill 
tlelecting a II,lll('l' baud, 'l'wo or 1111'1'(' 
are (;ollllleliug for the contratt, ami we 
hope for tbt' best, 

Our Nos, 1 unll 2 Barrack Ililli:lrd 
teams are thl' only army elltr;llIts for 
the l!i~h Inter-ClUb Blllia!II (,hnUlpioll
Illlill, In the sl>('<ltH1 J'OUlHI Xo', 1 will 
lIlet>t Catholic Club No, 1, As, in :,<udl 
matches, two of each opposing te,ulI 
play away we are int('rested in the fuet 
that two of the Catholic Club men will 
cross cues with :Munster and !l.lorrisseY 
on the 2'2n!l table, )lorrif;sey ili noW 
practically on speal-in/! terms with tbe 
llulls antl only stops in 11 break whell 



January 30, 1926. 

II(' 1ICI'1l1ll1' '; t it'l' ll. ( ',Iplaill 'l'rilllhll' allll 
• 1 ad, 1'1' IIIll'dy w i II hI' our .. trn\"l'lIl'r~ .. 
tila( Iligh(, :11111 1 lIIa~ 1)(' ill a Jlol'itioll 
IWXt wl'l'l, (0 gin' (hI' dati' of till' lb;· 

tun' , 
• \ foot 11:1 11 lIIall-lI hd'H'I'1I thl' )S(II 

:\110 ::!:ll'tl 11' :1111>; h :lll it S '"Pili\(, i II till' 
('Ilrra~h Oil la ~ t :-;Ulltl:lY, \\'l'atlll'l' 
1"l\Iditillll~ ll'fl :t 101 tn hI' 111'~i\'('d HIIII 

till' IlWtl'lI, " 'hit'l l wal4 nnt up II; tlll' 
usual :-;1 :\1lI1:ll'Il of intl' r ·linl t alion lIlat· 
('1l1''', l'l' sUltl'll in all I'as" yittnl'l' for I hI' 
~~, " 

~ 

13th BATTALION, GORMANS
T ON. 

Oil tlll' 1lI'I':I"I"1l 111' thl' 1'1'1'1'1 ' 1 tr:1I1I,1\'r 
or Oml'l'l''' 1' .. 0111 lil .. J\attnlion :t YI'1'\' 
SUl'l'l'ssful Ililllll'l' W:I" !!!YI' II ill th~' 
nllil'l'r,,' 1Il1'''S, I hlll'l' Ill'I'l'l'lI( i 11('] \1I1i IIIr 
)laj, ·(jC'Il , r. O'Pal,": )11'. Di;n'\lluitl 
O'XulIiY,1 Il ('1'I':lllsIMioll l>ppt .. lki IIsIN' 
HOURC'); COIllIlt, l'hlrllluill ()'~UlIiY:IIl, 
O/ C. 1:1til Bntl nlillll: Captaiu Jot' Law· 
II~~", O/ t' " ;\1.'1',n , : Captaill J, Hayes, 
.\ Iljlltant. ;\1.'1' ,]) .. ant! :111 otlkl'rs of 
Battalion "tatilllll'll at 1I1':lll"uartl'r~. 
.UII'!' tlH' 10a"l,; .. Ein' " allll .. Olll' 
Utll,,,t,," had hl'l'lI Il1'Opo"l'd :lIIU ' 1'1" 

SIHIIIIII'II to. ;\1:lj"UI'Il, O'J):lh ill tlJ(' 
('IIIII'S(' of hIS 1't'ill~' to till' In:;"t .. Olll' 
\'iSitIlI'S" l'l'Ill:ll'I,1'1l that h .. was !!I'lli 
tn H'(' "0 lllal\l' Ill' thl' "l)tlhlill litln'l'Il .. 
:n'lluu<1 Ull' atill' alit! IlllP(,(\ thnt till' old 
ill('al,; wt>re sUll 1'1'e<:h ill tht>ir 1JI1'1II0riPl4, 
11(' a1~0 llOpeLl that tllf' .. tre~~ of mi1i· 
tar,l' duties W:1~ nol inlerf('ring witb thl' 
)lrOl!reR8 wILich he undl'l'~tood was bl'in~ 
made b~' the olliCel'8 of the "\rtll,l' to· 
war llt; the Il'arning of tILe Irii<h Lang· 
uage. 

:\!r, O'::;ullinm, haying fin;t "1~lkl'lI 
in Irish, saill he ""\S yelT glad to St'l' 
our " Padre" among;;:t t hI' I?roup, IIp 
ag reed witIL the rein arks of ;\i>lj,·Gen. 
O'Daly and hopl'll that tllP ofllct'l"s of 
thl'13th Dullalion woulLl follow t i l(' 11':111 
of their ii'l'n10r oflkers allll ('1I<1t>11YOn1' lo 
fosler tbe language among all ranks of 
the Battalion. The proceedings con
duued with yocal items frOID lhe fol· 
lowing : -l\Iuj.·G('Il. O'Duly, (':ljll,tillS 
LaWless, UUIlII, H'll'pUr, Cassilly, ullil 
Li('ut. l\111l'11lty. 

'rhe transfer,.: "'Pl'l' Yl' l'~ ' nl\\I'h rl" 
;!retleu by all r:llll,~ ill the ] ::ltl alioll . 
(·avl. UUlln re('f'11'('d a walking·;;tiek 
f rolll tllC' N,C,O:s of his Coy. on IIi;; 
(le11:1rtur(', 

'J'Iw lIPW "Au t·Ogl:ldl" W:lS 1-'01.1 
0 111, nlHl if douh1e thl' lIullllwl' h:1l1 \lPl'l1 
HIl llllil'tl the l'l'l'ult woultl h:ln' hl'en tlll' 
KalilI', Our onler ha;; lIllW hp('1l 110nblel1, 
anll ;;hortl\' WI' hope to be :\bll' to tn'hle 
it. • 

'I' l.te Ilradice dau('es in the KN'gl'ants' 
Mess are going "greal gUIl~," 

'I 'll\' finlt All·Nig-l1t Dlluce by tll<' IDellt· 
l H"t'H of tbe Kerl!:<,:mts' :\l ef;f; will 1IC' rUII 
in the Mayoralty Boom~, Droglwlla, Oil 
Ihe 3rd l)rOX, , and it "ill not be tll" 
f'ollltu ittee's fault if the night does uot 
Ilr ove very enjoyable. The prices of 
aumiR!<ion urI' : -LadieR, 7/1l; GentR, 
10/. Double. l:i/Il (one whole nllil COID· 
11lete ~aYing" Certifi<-:lle). 

l\jg B.\HKm, 
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HISTORICAL VIGNETTES . 
No.1. ORIGIN OF " GRATTAN'S VOLUNTEERS." 

Whl'lI the _\mcrican \\"ar of Indepen . 
(km'c broke Ollt at Lexington and Con· 
('ord III .\pril, ]77.3, the English Govern· 
ment of the day withdrew practicall y all of 
her larp:e garrison in Ireland for partici· 
pation in the \Var. In addition to flinn-· 
ing all her available . \ rnw into the fra~, 
til(' B ritish, in accordance with the tn;· 
clitional poli,,)" of " :\Iistress of the Se\'cn 
:-;(':1'," bl'g-an a series of raids upon . \ mc· 
ri(,;111 ('llmmeTl'C. This lPd to the ,\ Illl'ri· 
('ans Il'l'tting tog-ether a 1l1l111Uer of prinl' 
tl'cr vessels as the nucleus of a navy, ,md 
,'arrying out counter·raids upon British 
('ommerce, 

To an Irishman, Captain John Barry, a 
nati,'e of Taculllshanc, Co, \r exford, fell 
thc honour of being thC' Offi(,er respon
siblc Cor the first capture of :\ British war 
\I's.,el, ac('omplished by an American crui· 
sC'r, which exploit earned for him the 
proud title of the .. Fathcr of the , \ me· 
ric-an Kay\"."' 

.\ t this' time g'l'l'at distt( ss :Iud cli,,'on
tl'nl jlrl','ailed in Ireland; and the Fren('h 
,,'cllll'd disposf'd to takl' mhantagc of till' 
lIeakness of the ElIg lish garrison and to 
HUlkl' a dl'SI'ClIt UjlOIl thc cllast (If Ireland, 
. \ t thl' prosped of this invasion the peoplc 
of Belfast took alarm, and the~ applicd 
to thc (;OICtllllll'llt of the day for jlrotl'(" 
tion, In his reply the Set:ret:lt) to thc 
" i('NOI- btated: 

•. T I;e I?reatest part of the troops being 
C'll('anlped near Clolll1lel and K insale, His 
Excellency can at present send no further 
Illi litary aid to Belfast than a troop or two 
of hon,e, or part of a Company of in\'alids; 
and IIis EXl'ellencl" desires yOU will ae· 
quaint me by express whethe~ a troop or 
two of horse l'an be properl) accommodated 
in Belfast, so long as it may be proper to 
('ont inue them in that town, in addition 
to the two troops now there ," 

Sud. was the sorrl' state of defence to 
"hi('h the English iarrison ,m, rcduced , 

The . \ merican pri vateers were so suc· 
cessful in their raids against the British 
that in a statement made in the Eng-lish 
!lous!' of Lords on Fl'bruarv 6th, 1178, 
it wa~ admitted that thl' to!:;1 Illlmber of 
ships lost hy ("apturl' or dl'strnyc(\ b~ t h!' 
pril:ltl'ers "il1(,(, the l'OllllllclII'C'lHellt of the 
'''tt lias 733, to the total \alue of.£1 ,I'lOO,fj3;J 
loterliug', 

It was not, however, ulltil the famolls 
J ohll Paul J Olles, Sellior Lieuh'llant of the 
,\ nwri('all ~a\y. \\lade his ~cu"atiunal ('ap' 
tllrl' of thc British \\arhhip, the "Iroll 
Dukl'," in ('arril"kfergus LllUl-(h, that the 
f("lrs of thl' Belfast I'ollllllllnity l'IUll(' to a 
Ill'ad , Th('\ at 01\('(, ttKlk alarm allcl be~an 
to do for' thcmsehl's "hat tile EUl(lish 
(;OVl'rIllllcnt was unable to do for thl'm, 
From this adion of til(' .. itizens of Bel· 
fast the entire Norlh took firl', Armed 
aSSol'illtions for the protection of the 
('ountry from foreign ag'lrression and ex· 
tl'rllal dangers, "prang UJl all OIl'r th" 
l\orth. Ever), man ('''pabl!' of bl'ariulr 
arms wa, hurriedl \' I'nro\lecl aud elWOli' 
r'lged to equip hims('lf at his 0\\11 expenSl'. 

From the ~orth the id('11 rapidly ~pTead 
to 1111 parts of the islnnd; and with their 
increase the IIssociatiolls were formed into 
rl'!!ular military corps. 

The Ilew uati\ C arll1: \lab built on really 

delllocratic lines, The rank and file selec
ted their own commanders, and in Janu· 
ar~' , 1779, Lord Charlemount assumed com· 
malld, on the persuasion of Grattan, of 
t he j .. rmagh Yolunteers, 

" Self·formed, self.governed," wrote Sir 
Jonah Barrington, "the Yolunteers ae· 
l'epted no commissions from the Crown, 
Dnd :1l'knowledg-e no ('mmection with t he 
l:o\'{' rlllllent. The prinlte men appointed 
thC'i r 0\\ II Offil"erh, amI (X'casionalh ' 
('a,hiered thcm for Illisl'oJldud or ineap,i. 
city; the) :Il'cepted no pay, The more 
wea lthy soldier cheerfully shared his funds 
with his poorer comrade, and the officers 
contributed their portions to the genera l 
stock purse ," 

The new nati\'e Y olunteer "urnI' was not 
only proud and independent in its incep· 
~ion; but it was brilliant and imposing in 
Its array, 

.. The uniforms of the Yolunteers," saYS 
Mitchell in his .History of helalld, "we're 
'cry "arious , and of all the ('olours of the 
rain!Jl)\\. ThC' ulliform of the Lawy,'r,' 
COr[" 'HIS hl'arlC't alltl hluC', their motto, 
.. I'ro (/1'; ,< ~'l jOci8 "; the .\ ttorneys' Rep:i· 
llleut of \ olunteers was M'arld alld Po-
1ll0lH\ ~rl'C'n; a corp' ('ailed the Irish Bri
p:ac\l', and 1'''lllllOsed prilll'ipalh of Cat llll
li"s (aftl'r the inl'rC'asing liberitlity of the 
.Jay had jlC'tlllittl'd them to beeome Yohm· 
teer,), lIorl' .,,,arlet and white; other ren-i
ment of lris;' Brig-udes wore scarlet, fal'~d 
with ;rrecn, and their motto was: "1'0,1' 

poplIli slIlll'ellW Ie,,' c3L "; the Goldsmiths' 
Corps commanded by the Duke of Lein
ster, wore billc, faced with scarlet, and a 
professioual profusion of gold lal'c," 

Such was the progress of the movement 
that by September ];79, it was computed 
that no fewer than 3,92'> men were eD
rolled in the ~ational Army in the Coun
ties of DOlin and Antrim , . 

The British VOIerlllnent was thorou" hl" 
alurmed at the g-rollth of the mo\'em~nt; 
but they had no adequate force to mcet 
it.' a~d the detcrmil~ation of the new orga
msaiton lias becommg so thoroughly im· 
bued with patriotic fervour that they would 
brook no mtNference. 111 fact the Vice· 
roy, on the advil'C' o( the Privy Council of 
lr('land , 'la' pradic«lIy forced to distri
uute to the , -olunteers tbc arms intended 
for till' l1Iiliti .. , The alllount of arms so 
distributed lIa., l'olllputed to amount to 
16,000 stand of arllls- a di,tribution whidl 
had the 1'l1:ed of illllllNliately au~mentillg 
t~IC nUlllerical s trcng-th of the orp:anisa
hOll , 

Sud.' 'HIS th(, ori!!in and prlll-(tl'" of 
"hat l~ Jlopularly 1':lIleu "Grattan's Vol· 
unteer,," The.,e Iri.,h Volunteers werc ill 
th"ir in('eptiun , <'ssentially II Protestant' or
ganisation. .\1 first no Catholics were ad· 
m~tted to their runk. But as their patri· 
otle fervour grew, us they inevitably pro
wess~d from th~ idea of repelling u foreign 
tnmslon to the Id(,:\ of "being the prondest 
ballp:e of frcroolll lind its only secu
rit~ ," Catholi,'s we re p:ruduully admitted. 
!;lOll ('yer, throughout their brief, but glo
rtOU~ clI~eer, they were predominantly l'ro
testllnt In power and influence, 

As u r('~ult of the patriotic fervour of 
the Irish ,oluuteers, a Bill (23 (Jeo. III ., 
c, i') was urought into the English Parlia-
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IIl1'nt; the principal c1au.e of that Bill lIas 
rl'ally un Act of Renunciation. ]t rcad: 

.. Be it enacted that the rill'ht c1aimt'd 
II) the people of Ireland, to bo bound 0111) 
h) la\\s enacted by His )Iajesty and the 
Parlillment of that kinll'dom, in all ca~es 
Ilhlltever; lind to hBve all IIctions aod suits 
of law, or in equity, which may he io
"tituted in that kioll'dom, decided in J-Iis 
)Inj .. ,t) 's Courts therein filially and wiLh
IJlII appeal from thence, shall be, and is 
herebv declared to be established and 
1I<;('ertained for ecer, and .hall at no time 
hueafler be IJue. tinlied or (IUeBtiollable." 

Thus the movement orill'inated by the 
(Mrs of the Prote. tants of Ireland led to 
th,' f'llIl1l1cillation of the Irish Parliament in 
ColIl'll'e Green (now the Bank of Ireland). 

GRAMOPHONE NOTES. 
Thank the stllrs I am uot II highbrow, 

fur th .. "1)('('illlity of the hi!\,hbrows seems 
tf) be perpetoal fault-finding, and I like 
tn 1)(' able to j\'ive honest prllise where it 
is dUl' without l'onductillg II mil'ros opic 
,' ,uuinlltion for minor faults. , 

Fllr in_tUIl('l', the hi!\,hbrowli IIrc grul\l
hi illl-\" ubnut th,' 1\('11' n'('ordin~ '0 far liS 

it ntrl'<'ts the piano. TIley grumblcd 
with ollual vehemence nbout the old rc
"or<linl\', but they now seem to have for
~"tten 1111 they SIIid in the days before tho 
lIew s\"tt'm was introduced. 

Por':'lIIally, I think thut for an adequah' 
illtt'rpretation of Chopin it would be diffi
I'Illt to better the new 12-inch (tis. 6d .) 
lI.,\[.V. record bv Pacbmann of thc 
, •• ' octurnc in D -Flat Major, Op. ~r, 
. '0. 2," with, on the re,'erse, the" Vulse 
in C ,harp ~Iinor, Op. 64-, ~o, 2" and 
.1 Etude in F ~[jnor, Op. 25, Ko. 3." But 
I would trongl}' urge you to use a fibre 
needle for tbis record; it i the only way 
to obviate or at lea t minimjse the dread
fully tinny ound of the Pacbmann piano'. 
Pined thu , the XOl'tume is a dream of 
sht'er beauty. . -\mon~st rN:ent records of a more 
•• popular" de. ription I would recom
mend . 1i,~ Betty Che'ter in two typical 
Co.optimist o;onll's--" Prairie Love" Bnd 
.. The Land You','e .Te\'er Heard of" 
(II.)I.Y .. 1 O-im'h , 3s.) Her ,'oice comt's 
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so ('Iearly and naturally to the ear that 
the listener can almost see her 011 the 
stll~l'. Best of the .\merican importations 
of late is the H.~I. V. lO-inch (3s.) record 
h\' .Tal'k Smith of " ,Feelin' Killd 0' Blue ,. 
11;1(1 .. 1"111 Knee-deep ill Daisies_" 

I think I IIl1uded before to the improved 
Cjllality of the Beltona recording. Some 
of thf'ir latest issues (particularly some of 
the Dc Luxe) dlallenge the superiority of 
the hip;her-I'riced re<·ords. Harry Brindle's 
' ing-ing- of .. _\uld Lang S)me" and"_\ 
(;nid Xe'l' Year" (JO-inch, 3s.) is a robust, 
rolli"king version, in many ways better 
than allY we had previously heard. I 
abo like the Beltona record of Herbert 
Thorpe's fine tenor in "I'll Sing Thee 
Songs of ,\raby " and " Who is Sylvia? " 
(3s.). The same singer and Harry Brindle 
arc good in the Bcltona recording of 
.. Here's to the Maiden of Bashful Fif
tecn " and" .\.-hunting we will go" (3s,). 

For good, rousing, chorus-provoking 
sungs, cOlllmend me to the "Sea Chan
tics" sung by John Thorne and a male 
trio (.\co, 10-ioch, 2s. 6d.). Despite its 
lo\\' price, this is one of the best records 
issued during the past couple of months. 
Thorne's fine baritone is ulso he'1 ,·.1 to ad
mntage in aoother .\co rccord-" By the 
,,' lItt'rs of Babylon" and ., In Summer
ti me on Bredon." 

LO\ ers of ~Iozart \\ho can pos8ibly afford ' 
it, should get the three Parlophone 12-inch 
discs (4s. 6d. each) of the" Fourth Violin 
('OIwerto in D," played by Riele Queliog, 
,lith orchestral accompaniment. In some 
'111) s it surpasses the Kreisler records, and 
is a worthy successor of the delightful 
l'arlophone recording of the "Symphony 
in G Minor," by the State Opera House 
Orl"hestra, under Dr. Weissmann. Riele 
Queling gets into the heart of the com
poer and /l:i,'es us the lights and shadows, 
the sparkling and darkling of the music 
"ith unusual ability. The orchestral ac
('ompaniment is just right; never obtru
,i\'e, but alway adequate. 

" TOllE ARM , " 

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT AT 
PORTOBELLO. 

That progresij is being maintained b~ 
the Portobello Dixies Troupe was c\'i
denced by the !'rowded audiences at their 
performance on Sunday and Monday nights 
last. The Concert Hall is one of the most 
comfortable and up-ta-date of the minor 
halls in the city, and all the arrangemenh 
in l'onnection with these performances re
flect the energy, care, and thoroughness 
of the or~anisers. To Father R. Casey, 
C.F., and Sergts. Murphy and Kiely most 
of the credit is due, the Troupe havc 
~ecured the valuable services of Mr. W, J. 
Comerford as conductor. 

_U ~fonday night's performance there 
was a varied programme containing many 
itellls well worth witnessing. Following 
the opcning chorus the undermentioneu 
pro,'ed thcmselves capable vocalists: Ptes. 
Bermingham, Hnmphries, McDonnell, 
Hawkins, Powse, and Sergts. Murphy, 
Kiely, and Grogan. 

Other contr ibutors to the programme 
were ~Ir. Burke-Moran, Mr. T. Grogan, 
~Iiss P. Dunne-a talented young elocu
tionist-and Ser~t. Connell. The principal 
it(,111 of the ni~ht was the production of a 
onc-act play-" The Coiner." This p ro
duced rounds of mirth, and the actors were 
loudly applauded at the finish. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

"AN t-OGLACH " will be delivered 
to any address at the following rates 
payable in advance: 

One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months 

s. d. 

13 0 
6 6 
3 3 

Cheques and Postal Orders should be 
made payable to "AN t-OGLACH," 
and crossed" &- Co." 

---~~~~-======~~~~=========== 
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In tllis issue, Arithmetic, Section I . 
is continued, and it is the intention to 
publish an article on Arithmetic each week 
w1t il further notice. Students should not, 
llowever, hurry their course in Arithmetic. 
They should carefully retain their copies 
of AK T·OOLACH and study eaoh subject 
Wltil they have thoroughly mastered it. 
If anything in the cour~e is not clear, or 
if in doubt on any poiut, write for further 
information. ' 

The first leRson in Geography appears 
in this issue, and it is intended for the 
present to give les~ollS in Geography and 
History each alternate week. Students 
should study the lessons in both subjects 
as they appear, for to properly understand 
History, a sound knowledge of Geography 
is essential. An endeavour will be made 
to p ublish the Geography and H istory 
Lessons as adjtmcts of one another; that 
is t o say, the Geography Lesson of one 
week will as far as possible deal with the 
place or places whose History is related 
the prev~ous or subsequent weeks. 

The necessity for enclosing a stamped 
addressed envelope with worked papers 
is again impressed on St udents. An 
envelope endorsed ,. Saorstat Eireann" 
without a stamp will not do (and these 
envelopes should not be used in any cir· 
cumstances for private correspondence.-
Ed.). __ 

ARITHMETIC. 
SECTION I.-(Continued). 

~1ULTIPLICATION. 

17. T o multiply a n umber is to add the 
number to itself a certain number of times 
by a shortened process. 
"Multiplication is the process of multi· 
plying one number by another , or of finding 
the amount p r oduced by taking any given 
number any given number of times. The 
~umber to be multiplied or added to itself 
18 called the multiplicand. The number 
which indicates how many times the 
multiplicand is to be taken, or the number 
hy which i t is to be mult iplied, is called 
the multiplier. The result obtained by 
multiplying the multiplicand by the multi
Plier is called t he product, and is your 
answer in a ll multiplication sums. Student.; 
should carefull y memorise t hese three 
terms, the multiplicand, the multiplier, 
the product, and their meanings. 

The s ign of m ultiplication is x . It is 
read " mUltiplied by " or '" time~." .. Thus 
a x 6 is read 5 m ultiplied b y 6, or 5 times 
fl. The order in which t Ile numbeI>l to 
be mUlt iplied are placed makes no differ· 
ence i n t he result of t he sum. Thus 
5 X 6 is the 8Iillle ~ 6 X 5. 

A U!!eful mult iplication table is given 
on this page showing the product of any 
two n umbers, neither of wJuch exceeds 12. 

The following is the method of using 
this table :-

F ind the multiplicaDd in colum ,)1. 
Fmd the multiplier in column A;. 

For example :-Find the product of 
9 X 8. In this case the multiplicand is 8 
and the multiplier is 9. Hence, by the 
above rule the multiplicand will be found 
under H in column ~f, while the multiplier 
will be fOW1d on the right of U in column 
A. The product will be found where 
columns Hand U meet and is 72 as will 
be seen from the table. The product of 
any other two numbers, neither of which 
exceeds 12, may be found in a similar way. 
The use of this table should be practised 
until the student is thorougbly familiar 
with it. 

Students should also learn the multi· 
plication tables at the end of " The Right 
Road Arithmetic," Standard II. until 
they know them by heart 

ABC D EFGHIJKL 

)[ '- 1' -2! ...!: '-:-21~~.2~ ~O' ..2!l l:l 
N 2 4 6' 8 Ie' I 12 14 16 18 20 : 22' 24 

o -: 6 )-0 12' 15 Is 21 24 :li;30j33l3"61 
P 81 12 Is' :!C' 2428, 3230:401«148"1 
Q -; 1O;_~ 20\2".51

, 30 35~~ 4;; ' 501J"5i 60 I 
R .::1~1 2t~~ 42 ' 481 ~4 '~~~ 
S / H I 21' 28 3:>, 42 49, 56 6:1 701 77 84 

-L-~--'-.--l---t----l 
T 16, :H' 321 40 48 56 64 72 01 !IS 96 1 
u, . lsi 27\36 4;;, 54\'63' 7281ioo,99Ws 
V ~o -=~\ 30, 40

1 50 601 701 80 ~1001 110 120 I 
'" 11 22 33 44 5:> 66 771 88 09 nO!121 13"2 \ 

X 12 '24j3617s:-6if 72r84:00 w:l2oIlli~ 
Students should practise the multi , 

plication of the following numbers mentally 
until it can be done easily without reference 
to the table :-

3 X 9 11 X 4 8 X 6 10 X 2 
7 X 8 10 X 8 2 X 3 12 X 10 
6 x 5 lO x ;) ll X 4 I1 x 6 
3 X 7 9 X 2 10 X 12 11 X 2 
4 X S 11 X I J 9 'X -1 II X 3 
;) X 12 12 X 10 12 x :J 3 X 2 
6 X 11 S X 8 2 X 4 4 X 12 
7 X 10 9 X 7 :J X 4 10 X :l 
8 X 9 12 X II 2 X i 1 X 7 
9 X 5 3 X 9 4 X II 10 X 8 

~IULTIPLICATIO.T BY A ~TUlIBER 
LES THA.T 13. 

When any number ii to he multiplied 
by 0. number 1 ., than 13, the. proc~ will 
be as hown below'''''''' . , 

Example: Multiply 638 hy 7. 
Solution: )Iultiplicand 6:1 

:Multiplier 7 

Product -Htlti Ans. 

EsplaDatiOD: As a mat 1" o( comoni· 
ente, the multipJi r is 'ritt~ und"1" the 
r ight- hand figure of th 1tl1lItiplican<f. ' Ve 
no..- multiply the righ band fil!'llr6 1)( the 
Jnultil'ticand, w)lich is ,by h multipli r, 
whien i 7. The tIt, or 'Proonet, is 
.:i6, or II tellJ and 6 uni Write e 
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6 units in the units place of the product 
under the line and reserve the .:; tens to 
add to the produot of the ten. \\' e now 
multiply the second figure from the right 
in the multiplicand, which is 3, by the 
multiplier 7. The produot is 21, and to 
this we add the 5 tens which \\'e reserved 
from the units place malting the product 
26 or 2 hundreds plus 6 teus. Xow write 
the 6 in the tens place and · rOtier\"e the 2 
hW1dreds for addition to the product of 
the hundreds place. .cText mUltiply the 
third figure from the right in the multi· 
plicand, which is 6, by the multiplier 7, 
The product is 42, and to this we add the 
2 hundreds which we reserved from the 
tens place, thus making 44 hundreds which' 
are written in the thousands and Inmdrcds 
places respectively. Hence the product 
of 638 X 7, = 4466-

It will be seen that the prodtlct of this 
sum is the same as the swn of seven 638's, 
thus:-

638 
638 
638 
638 
638 
638 
63 

Sum 4466 Ans. 

MULTIPLICATION BY A ~~IBER 
GREATER THAX 12. 
When a number is to be multiplied by 

a number greater than 12, the process will 
be carried out as shown below:-

Example: lIultiply 234 by 456 
Solution: Multiplicand 234 

lIultiplier 456 

Product 

1404 
1170 
936 

106,704 Ans. 

Explanation: As a matter of com'eni· 
ence the m ultiplier is generally written 
under the multiplicand, placing units 
undP.r units, tens under tens, etc. As 
the multiplication by 4aij cannot be per· 
fonned mentally in one operation it must 
be perfonned with each of itg figures 
"6parately and then the partial products 
so obtained added together. The parts 
of the multiplier by which 234 is to be 
multiplied are, 6 \JUitA, ,'j tens and 4 
hundreds. Now, 6 timeri 234 is 1,404, the 
lirst partial product, which is written lInde~ 
the line with the rij:(ilt It nd figure iu the 
units place. 5 times 2:14 ~ 1,170 which 
i wrilten under the first partial product 
with the right hand figure dirtl<'tly tmder 
the fi~ure used 0.3 multiplier, which is 5. 
1 times 234 i~ 936 whidl i. written under 
the . oud partial product with the right 
hand figure dire<'t1y wlder thA figure used 
~ multiplier, which is 4. The .lIm of 
tit three partial products is 106,704 
whirl! is the entire product. 

Tit Rules for multiplication are' -
(a) 'Vrite the multiplier under the 

multiplicand, 60 tha, unit!! are 
und run; , ten, und tens, 
etc. 

.(b) Begin at the riJZ:ht hand and multi· 
ply ac11 figltre of the multi· 
plicand by each 1'1" e 
figure of the luultiplier, placing 
tit right hand figure of each 
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partial product directly under 
the figure used as a multiplier. 

(c) The sum of the partial products 
will be the required product. 

To pro"e multiplication, review the 
work carefully, multiply the multiplier by 
the multiplicand, if the results agree, the 

work i~ correct. 
Wben there i!\ a noug)lt or cypher in 

the multiplier, multiply by it the same as 

with the other figures. The product of 
any number and nought has 110 value, or 
is nothing, but the multiplication by 

nought or cypher is necessary for the 
proper placing of the partial products. 
The following example. show the process 
applied;-

(a) 
2116 

302 

423:? 
0000 

6348 

639,032 Aus. 

(b) 
46213 

2001 

46213 
00000 

00000 
92426 

92,472,213 Ans. 

The above method, however, is usuaUy 

shortened in practice, by writing down 
the first cypher of the partial product in 
itl< correct place. then multiply by the 
noxt figure of the multiplier, and write 
the partial product alongside the cypher. 
Thllil the above examples are a.lways 

worked in practice in the foUowing manner; 

(a) (b) 
2116 46213 

302 2001 

423:? 46213 
63480 9242600 

639,032 Ans. 92,472,213 Ans. 

If the multiplier ends with one or more 
noughts or cyphers, the cypher or cyphers 

in the multiplier will not be used, and 
mnltiplicaHon will begin with the first 
digit. In the product obtained as many 
cyphers oorresponding to the number in 

the multiplier, are placed on the right of 
the first figure. The following example 
will show. the operation of the process ;-

multiplicand 27053 
multiplier 23400 

Partial productti 1159 
{ 

10 212 

54106 

Product 633,040,200 Ans. 

Examination QuestioDS. 

(1) The multiplicand is 4. 96 and the 

multipJi r 7 9. Find tho product. 

(2) Vlhat are partial producta and where 
are th y used ? 

(3) Find th product of 17, 19 X 1,004. 

(4) Find th product of 7,543 . 1,000. 

(5) Fwd th produot f 1. 75 X 33. 

(6) How may mullipli ti n be proved ? 

(7) What is the ign of multiplication 
aud whai daM it mean ? ' 

(To be continued). 

An c-OSLAC. 

GEOGRAPHY. 

SECTION I. 

Before beginning to teach Geography, 

it will perhaps be of interest to the student 
to ascertain how a knowledge of Geography 
was acquired by man. \Vhen we look at 
our present-day maps, which are available 

in a more or less accurate state for nearly 
every part of the world, one is inclined 
to think that a knowledge of the Geo
graphical outline of the world is a com
paratively simple thing, and perhaps we 
go so far as to think that such knowledge 
was common for many ages. The facts, 

howe\'er, are very different. 

Geography-is a description of the earth 
on which we live, its size, shape, physical 

features and products-but it required 
the passage of many thousand years before 
man acquired anything approaching an 

accurate knowledge of the subject. 
The early history of Geography is closely 

bound up with the construction of Maps. 

Nowadays we use Maps to summarise 
our Geographical knowledge, to illustrate 
notable journeys, and to make records 
of the ownership of property in land. 

The earliest record we have of Ma.ps 
existing is as far back as 3,800 B.C. or 
5.726 years ego in Babylonia, the capital 

of one of the great ancient Empires of 
the East, of which you will be told in the 
liistory Lessons. Here they were of a 

very primitive kind, and were used for the 
purpose of taxing land owners. About 
1,300 B.C. or 3,200 years ago Maps of 
routes were used in Egypt, while the 

earliest attempt to make a Map of the then 
known world was undertaken by a Greek 

Scholar about 600 B.C. or 2,500 years 
ago. About 300 RC. or 2,250 years ago, 

a Greek Philosopher named Aristotle 
argued that the earth was a sphere, 
although it was generally believed at that 
time to be fiat, and Scientific Geography 

dates from this discovery, although the 
roundness of the earth was not experi
mentally verified until the world was 

sailed round nearly 2,000 years later. 
Other Greek Scholars added something 
to the knowledge of that time, and their 

work culminated in the effort of oue 
ptolemy in 150 A.D. or 1,776 years ago, 

when he produced the first Gazetteer, 
which recorded the position and names 

of some 8,000 places. The smallness of 
this effort will be more fully realised when 

one considers that there are at least some 
' 20 million named place.,; in the world 

to·day, not les.~ than 700,000 of these 

bein~ under the letter" A "alone. Never
thel , ptolemy's work Wag a great one 
of its time. 

Alter this attempt, Scientific Geography 

wo..", for "arious reasons, allowed to drop, 
and Ptolemy's work WIlS 1000t until the 
fifteenth century. In fact, so late as 
1307 A.D. a Map known as Ule .. Ht:reford 

Map" which purported to be a Map of 

the world, showed astonishing ignorance 

both of Ptolemy's work and of Geography 
ill general. In 149Z A.D. a reason&bly good 

Map .of t.he world was produced by Behaim, 
but It did not, of course, SIIOW America

~he West Indies being only dil!covered 

in the same year. From this period 

onwar?- m~.ch enco~gement was given 
by rulinfl; Kmgs and Princes to Navigators. 
as they foresaw the great poosibilities which 

were opening up for enriching themseh-es 

and their Kingdoms_ This encouragement 
led to many important discoveries. 

Perhaps the greatest of all travellers in 

these times was Marco Polo-a merchant 
of Venice-who set out eastward with a 
party in 1271 A.D., and reached Ormuz 

in the Persian Gulf. They travelled thence 

overland to China, crossing great mountains 
and deserts, and arrived at the terminus 

of the Great "Vall of China, of which you 
will be told more in subsequent History 
Lessons. Marco started back in 1292 A.D., 

by sea, and reached the Persian Gulf after 

a voyage lasting 26 months. His party 
when they' started was 600 strong, but 

when he arrived at the Persian Gulf only 
18 survived. He eventually reached 

Venice in 1295 having spent 24 years on 

his- journey. Marco Polo did much to 

ad"ance the Science of Geography, and 
the wonderful courage and perseverance o( 

this early pioneer cannot be over-rated. 
By 1522 A.D. the world had been sailed 

round, and the modern period of Geography 

had begun, and one of the types of Map 
which we know to-day; namely, the 

Mercator Map or Projection was produced 
in 1569 A.D. Further developments in. 
Mapping took place in 1674 and 1728, the 

details of which will be described in later 

Lessons, and so the Science of Geography 
progressed up to our own day, and is still 
progressing through the work of E:~:plorers, 

Land Surveyors, and Hydrographers, until, 

at some future time, we will have complets 
and accurate Maps and Charts of every 

part of the world, and even of the beds 

of the great Oceans and Seas. 
For the information of beginners the 

meanings of various words which are used 

ill the text of the Geography lessoa are 
given below;-

Verified 
Ptolemy 
Gazetteer 

Terminus 

proved to be true. 
pronounced tol-e-me. 
a dictionary of Geo· 

graphical names. 
a limit or boundary; 

station at the end of 
a Railway. 

Land Surveyor one who measures land. 

Hydrographers those who measure oceans, 
lakes, coast·lines, etc., 
with relative data as 
to their depth, tides, 
beds, ete. 

(To be continued.) 

FOR SALE-SINGER CAR. 
SP.ecillcation.-Make-1925, De Luxe. Self-Starter. 

Seating-Four or five. Space between back and 
front seats very large, giving plenty of leg room; or, 
If necessary, a further seat could be put In. Front 
seat adjustable. Cushions-Pneumatic cushions, 
do not require to be pumped more than once In six 

months. Swabs at back also pneumatic. Tyreo
Balloon, 25 x 4·4. Wheels-Disc. Brakes-powerful 
foot and hand brakes-shoe-expandlng. Speedo. 
meter-Jaeger (one of the best). Oil-gauge. 
L1ghtlng-12 volt lighting set. The dynamo Is 
capable of keeping the battery up to strength while 
car 13 running. Hood-Leather. Automatic fas
tening to top of wlnd·screens. Wlnd·screen-panel, 
nickel· plated mounting. Side Curtains-OpenIng 
with doors and when hood Is down look verY 
handsome abOut the car. Steel frame border, which 
being smaller than usual leather border, look!! vedry 
nice. Doors-Three doors, pockets on insl e, 
Sprlng&-Very Strong quadrant, leather-covered. 
Usua! tools-Pump, jack, grease gun, 011 can, 
lIpaoners, screwdriver, box spanners. There is all 
011 pump. 

Car capable of doing 250 miles to one q~ .. ~ 
011, and has been repeatedly tested to do 28 ~ 

per gal. of petrol on rough country ro~ox 34& 






